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The Company's
nameis'WILLIAMHILLPLC'.

2.

The Companyis to be a publiccompany.

3.

The Company'sregisteredoffice is to be situatedin Englandand Wales.

4.

The objectsfor whichthe Companyis establishedare:

(a)

To €rry on the business of turf accountants, commission agents,
bookmakersand to undertakeand carry on either as principalsor otherwise
bettingtransactionsin connectionwith horse,dog, footballor any othersport,
game or pastime, and to build, own, manage or operate any schemes,
methods or mechanicalor other instrumentsor machines connectedwith
betting transactionsand to own racecoursesand sports grounds, and to
publish,print and deal in literatureof all klnds and carry on operationsof
everykind connectedwith bettinggenerally.
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(b)

To carry out such other operations and to manufacture or deal with such
goods and to purchaseor otherwiseacquire,take options over, construct,
lease, hold, manage, maintain,alter, develop,exchangeor deal with such
property,rights or privileges(includingthe whole or part of the business,
property or liabilitiesof any other person or company) as may seem to the
board of directors directly or indirectly to advance the interests of the
Company.

(c)

To enter into such commercialor other transactionsin connectionwith any
trade or business of the Company as may seem to the board of directors
desirablefor the purposeof the Company'saffairs.

(d)

To applyfor, purchaseor otherwiseacquire,protect,maintainand renewany
patents,patent rights,trade marks, designs,licencesand other intellectual
property rights of all kinds or any secret or other informationas to any
invention and to use, exercise, develop or grant licences in respect of, or
othenntiseturn to account the property,rights or informationso acquiredand
to experimentwlth any such rights which the Company may propose to
acquire.

(e)

To investand deal with the moneysof the Companynot immediatelyrequired
in any mannerand hold and dealwith any investmentso made.

(f)

To pay or to provide or to make such arrangements for providing such
gratuities,pensions,benefits,share option and acquisitionschemes,loans
and other mattersand to establish,support,subsidiseand subscribeto any
institutions,associations,clubs, schemes,funds or trusts (whetherto or for
the benefit of present or past directors or employees of the Company or its
predecessorsin businessor of any companywhich is a subsidiarycompany
of the Companyor is allied to or associatedwith the Companyor with any
such subsidiarycompanyor to or for or for the benefit of personswho are or
were related to or connected with or dependants of any such directors or
employees)as may seem to the board of directorsdirectlyor indirectlyto
advancethe interestsof the Company.

(g)

To draw, make, accept, endorse, discount, negotiate, execute and issue
promissorynotes,bills of exchange,bills of lading,wanants,debenturesand
other negotiableand transferableinstruments.

(h)

To act as agents, brokersor trustees,and to enter into such anangements
(whether by way of amalgamation, partnership, profit sharing, union of
interests, co-operation,joint venture or otherwise) with other persons or
companiesas may seem to the board of directorsto advancethe interestsof
the Company and to vest any property of the Gompany in any person or
companyon behaff of the Companyand with or without any declarationof
trust in favour of lhe Company.

(i)

To apply for, promoteand obtain any Act of Parliament,charter, privilege,
concession,Jicenceor authorisationof any government,state or municipality,
or any other departmentor authority,or enter into anangementswith any
such body, for enabling the Companyto cany any of its objects into effect or
for extending any of the powers of the Company or for effecting any
modification of the constitution of the Company or for any other purpose
which may seem to the board of directorsto be expedient,and to oppose any

proceedingsor applicationswhich may seem calculateddirectlyor indirectly
to prejudicethe interestsof the Company.
(')

To sell, lease,disposeof, grant rights over or otherwisedeal with the whole
or any part of the undertaking,property or assets of the Company on such
terms as the board of directorsmay decide, and to distributeany propertyor
assets of the Gompanyof whatever kind in specie among the membersof the
Company.

(k)

To pay for any rights or propertyacquiredby the Companyand to remunerate
any person or company, whether by cash payment or by the allotment of
shares,debenturesor other securitiesof the Companycreditedas paid up in
full or in part,or by any other methodthe boardof directorsthinksfit.

o

To establishor promotecompaniesand to place or guaranteethe placingof,
underwrite,subscribefor or otherwiseacquire,hold,disposeof and deal with,
and guaranteethe paymentof interest,dividendsand capitalon all or any of
the shares,debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesor obligationsof
any companyor associationand to pay or providefor brokerage,commission
and underwritingin respectof any such issueon such terms as the boardof
directorsmay decide.

(m)

To co-ordinate,financeand manageall or any part of the operationsof any
company which is a subsidiarycompany of or otherwiseunder the control of
the Companyand generallyto carryon the businessof a holdingcompany.

(n)

To carry on through any subsidiaryor associatedcompany any activities
which the Companyis authorisedto carryon and to make any arrangements
whatsoeverwith such company (includingany arrangementsfor taking the
profits or bearing the losses of any such activities)as the board of directors
thinksfit.

(o)

To raise or borrowmoneyin such manneras the board of directorsthinksfit
and to receivedepositsand to mortgage,charge,pledgeor give liensor other
security over the whole or any part of the Compant's undertaking,property
and assets(whetherpresentor future),includingits uncalledcapital,for such
purposesand in such circumstancesand on suchterms and conditionsas the
board of directorsthinksfit.

(p)

To lend or advance rnoney and to give credit and to enter (whether
gratuitouslyor otherwise)into guaranteesor indemnitiesof all kinds, and
whether securedor unsecured,whether in respectof its own obligationsor
those of some other personor company,in such circumstancesand on such
terms and conditionsas the board of directorsthinks fit-

(q)

To pay or agree to pay all or any of the promotion,formation and registration
expensesof the Company.

(0

To contribute to or support any public, generaf, political, charitable,
benevolentor useful object, which it seems to the board of directorsto be in
the interestsof the Cornpanyor its membersto contributeto or support.

(s)

To do all or any of the things stated in this clause4 in any part of the world
whetheras principal,agentor trusteeor otherwiseand eitheralone or jointly

with others and either by or through agents, subcontractors,trustees or
otherwise.

CI)

To do all such other thingsas the board of directorsconsiderswill furtherthe
interestsof the Companyor to be incidentalor conduciveto the attainmentof
all or any of the objectsstatedin this clause4.

5.
The objects stated in each part of clause 4 shall not be restrictivelyconstrued
butshallbe giventhewidestinterpretationIn clause4, theword"companfshallbe
deemed,exceptwhereusedto referto the Company,
or
to includeany partnership
otherbodyof persons,whethercorporateor unincorporate
and whetherdomiciledin
the UnitedKingdomor elsewhere.Exceptwherethe contextexpresslyso requires,
noneof the sub-clauses
of clause4, or the objectsstatedin clause4, or the powers
confenedby clause4 shallbe limitedby,or be deemedsubsidiary
or auxiliaryto,any
other sub-.clause
of clause4, or any other objectstatedin clause4 or any other
powerconfenedby clause4.
6.

Theliabilityof themembersis limited.

TheCompany's
7.
sharecapitalis f80,000,000dividedinto800,000,000
ordinary
sharesof 10 penceeach.
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l, the subscriber to this Memorandumof Association,wish to be formed into a
Company pursuant to this Memorandum; and I agree to take the number of shares
shown oppositemy name.

Nameand addressof Subscriber

Numberof shares taken by
the Subscriber

InstantCompaniesLimited
1 MitchellLane
BristolBSl6BU

Totalsharestaken

Dated3d May 2001
Witnessto the aboveSignature:-

Lw0O386i-r58/2+ 0 | n 474002)

GlenysCopeland
1 MitchellLane
BristolBSl6BU
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Acts 1985to 2006

Articlesof Associationof
WilliamHill PLC
PublicCompanyLimitedby Shares
(Adoptedby specialresolutionon 12 May2009)

PRELIiII[{AR,Y
1.

Exclusion of Table A
The regulationsconblned In Table A In the scheduleto The Companles(TablesA to F)
Regulations1985 and in any Table A applicableto the Companyunder any former
enactmentrelatingto companiesshall not apply to the Companyexcept in so far as they
are repeatedor containedin these Articles.

2.

Definitions and Interpretation
In thes€ Articles,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires;
"Act' meansthe Companies
Act 1985;
"tAe 2006 Act" meansthe CompaniesAct 2006;
"address" shall, in any casewhere electronicform is permitted by or pursuantto these
Articlesor the 2006 Act, includea number or addressusedfor the purposeof sendingor
reaeivingnotlces,documentsor informationby electronicmeans but, in any other case,
shall not includeany numberoracldressusedfor suchpurpose;
"Articles' rneansthese articlesof associationas alteredfrom time to time;
'Auditors" meansthe auditorsfor the time being of the Company;
'clear days' notice' means that the notice shall be exclusiveof the day on which it is
served or deemedto be served and of the day for whlcfr lt is given or on whldr lt is to
take efrect;
1

"Dh€Gtors" meansthe directorsfor the Ume being of the Company,or, as the casemay
be, the board of directorsfor the time being of the Companyor the pen;onsPresentat a
duly convenedmeetlngof the boardof directorsor any duly authorisedcommitteethereof
at whidr a quorum is present;
"dividend" indudes bonus;
"electronic forrn' and "elestronic means" shall, where the context so adrnits, have
the samemeaningas in the 2006 Act;
'London Stoclr Exchange" meansLondonStock Exchangeplc;
'Jrlembef' meansa memberof the
Cornpany;
"month' meanscalendarmonth;
"Office" meansthe registeredoffie for the time beingof the Company;
"paid up' includescreditedas pald up;
"ptoperly authentlcated dematerialised Instructlon" shall have the same meaningas
in the Regulatlons;
"Reglster" means the register of member: of the Companyreguiredto be kept by the
Statutes;
"Reguladons* meansthe UncertificatedSecrritiesRegulations2001;
"relevant syst€m" shall have the sirmemeanlngas in the Regulations;
"Seal" meansthe commonseal of the Companyor any official or s€curitiesseal that the
Companymay haveor be permittedto have underthe Statutes;
oSecretary" includesa
Joint, deputy or assi$ant secretary,and any personappointedby
the Dircctorsto performthe dutiesof the secretaryof the Company;
"Statutes" means the CompaniesActs as defined by section 2 of the 2(X)6 Act, and
includesthe Regulations,and every other stahrte or subordinatelegislationfor the tirne
being in force concemingcompaniesand affectingthe Company;
'treasury shares" meansqualiffing shares(within the meaningof section152(4) of the
Act) held by ttp Companyunder section152A(fXa) of the Act;
"United Klngdom- meansGreatBritainand Northerntreland;and
"ln wrlting" and "wrltten" includesprinUng,lithography,typewriting, photographyand
other modes of representingor reproducingwords in visible form, wbether sent or
suppliedin electronicform, rnadeavailableon a websiteor otherwise.
2.L

Wordsimportingthe singularnumberonly shallindudethe plurat,and vice versa.

2.2

Wordsimportingthe masculinegenderonly shallindudethe femininegender.

2.3

Words importing individualsand words importing personsshall include bodies corporate
and uninmrporatedassociations.

2.4

Any referenceherein to the provisionsof any stafute or of any subordinatelegislation
shall indude any amendmentor re-enactrnent(with or without amendment)thereof for
the time beingin force.
2

2.5

SubJectas aforesaid.and unlessthe context otherwiserequires,words and expressions
defined in the Stafutes, or the Regulations,shall bear the same meanings in these
Afticles.

2.6

A specialresolutionshall be effectivefor any purposefor which an ordinary resolutignis
expressedto be requiredunderany prwision of theseArticles.

2.7

Referencesherein to a share being in uncertificatedform are referencesto that share
being an uncertificatedunit of a security.

2.8

Headingsto theseArticlesare for convenienceonly and shall not affect construdion.
s]tARE5

3.

R.ightsattaching to shares
Wlthout prdudice to any specialrights previouslyconferredon the holdersof any existing
shares or class of shares, any share in the Companyrnay be issuedwith such rights
(including preferred, <leferredor other special rights) or such restrictions,whether in
regard to dividend,voting, retum of capitalor otherwiseas the Companymay from time
to time by ordinaryresolutiondetermine(or, in the absenceof any suchdetermination,as
the Directorsmay determine).
Redempdon ofshares
Subject to the provisionsof the Statutes, any shares may be issued which are to b€
redeemedor are liable to be redeemedat the option of the Companyor the shareholder
on suchterms and in suchmanneras may be providerlby theseArticles.

5.

Purchase of shares
Subject to the provisionsof the Statutes, the Company may purchaseany of its own
shares(includingany redeernable
shares).

5.

Financlal assistance
The Companyshall not give any financialassistancefor the acquisitionof sharesin the
Companyexceptand in so far as permitted by the Statutes,

7,

Allotrnsnt ata discount
The sharesof the Companyshall not be allotted at a discountand save as permitted by
the Statutes shall not be allotted except as paid up at least as to one-quarterof their
nominalrralueanclthe wholeof any premiumthereon.

8.

Payment of commission and brokerago
The Companymay exercisethe powersof paying commissionsconfened by the Statutes
to the full extent thereby permitted. sucft commissionmay be saUsfiedby the payment
of cashor the allotmentof fully or pardy paid sharesor partly in one way and parfly ln the
other. The Companynny also on any issue of shares pay such brokerageas may be
lawful.

9.

Unissued shares
Save as otheruise providedin the Statutes or in these Articles, all unissuedsharesshall
be at the disposalof the Directorswho rnay {subject to the provisionsof the Statutes)
allot (with or without conferring a right of renunciation),grant options over, offer or
otheruvisedeal with or disposeof them to such personsat such umes and generallyon
3

such terms and condationsas they may determine. The Directorsmay at any tlme after
the allotment of any share but beforeany personhas been enteredin the Reglsteras the
holder, recognisea renunciationthereof by the allottee in favour of some other person
and may accordto any allottee sf a share a right to effect such rcnunciationupon and
subjectto sudr terms and conditionsas the Directorsmay think fit to impose.
10.

Recognition of trusts
Exceptas requiredby law or pursuantto the provisionsof these Articles,no personshall
be recognisedby the Companyas holdingany share upon any trust, and (except only as
by these Artlclesor by law otherwis€ptovidedor under an order of a court of competent
jurisdiction) the Companyshall not be boundby or be compelledin any way to recognise
(even when having notice thereof) any equitable,contingent,future or paftial interest in
any shareor any interest in any fractionalpart of a share or any other rights in respectof
any shareexceptan absoluteright to the entirety thereof in the registeredholder.
S}IARE CERTIFICATES

11.

Uncertificated shares

11.1

Unless otherwise determined by the Dlrectors and permitted by the Regulations,no
pe6on shall be entitled to receivea certificatein respectof any share for so long as the
title to that share is evidencedotherwisethan by a certificateand for so long as transfers
of that share may be made otherwise than by a written instrument b,y virtue of the
Regulations. Notwithstandingany provasionsof these Artides, the Directorsshall have
powerto implementany arrangements
they rmy, in their absolutediscretlon,thlnk fit In
relationto the evidencingof Utle to and transferof an uncertificatedshare(subjectalways
to the Regulationsand the faclliUesand requirernentsof the relevantsystem concerned).
No provisionof these Artides shall apply or have effect to lhe extent that it is in any
respectinconsastent
with the holdingof sharesin uncertlficatedform.

Ll.Z

Conversionof a certificatedshare into an uncertificatedshare, and vice versa, may be
made in suchmanneras the Directorsmay, in their absolutediscretion,think fit (subject
always to the Regulatfonsand the facilltles and nequirementsof the relevant system
concemed).

11.3

The Companyshall enter on the Registerhow many sharesare held by each MemberIn
uncertificatedform and In certificatedform and shall maintainthe Registerin eadr caseas
required by the Regulationsand the relevant $ystem concerned. Unlessthe Directors
othenruisedetermine,holdingsof the same holder or joint holdersin certificatedform and
uncertaficated
form shall be treated as separateholdings.

11.4

A classof share shall not be treated as two classesby virtue only of that classcomprising
both certificatedsharesand uncertificatedsharesor as a result of any provisionof these
Afticles or the Regulationswhidr appliesonly in respectof ceftificatedor uncertificated
shares.

1r.5

The Companyshall be entitled, in accordancewith regulation32(2Xc) of the Regulations,
to require the conversionof an uncertificatedshare into certificatedform to enable it to
deal with that share ln accordancewith any provisionin these Adicles, induding in
particular,Artides 49 to 51, 55 and 75.

lf .6

The provisionsof Artides 12 to 15 inclusiveshall nol apptyto uncertificatedshares.

12.

Share ce*iflaat€s and right to share certificates

12.1

Every share certificateshall specifythe number and dass and the distinguishingnumber
(if any) of the sharesto which it relatesand the amount paid up thereon. No certificate
shall be issueclrelatlngto sharesof more than one class.

I2.Z

SubJectto Artide 11, every person (other than a reognised clearinghouse (withln the
meaning of the FinancialSeruicesand Mar*ets Act 2O0O)or a nomineeof a recognised
clearing house or of a recognisedinvestment exchange (within the meaning of the
FinancialServicesand MarketsAct 2000) in respectof whom the Companyis not by law
requiredto completeand have ready for delivery a aertificate)upon becomingthe holder
of a certificatedshare and whose name is entered as a Memberon the Registershall be
entitled without payrnentto recelvewlthin two months after alJotrnentor lodgementof
transfer (or within such other period as the condidons of issue shall provlde) one
certificatefor all the certificatedsharesregisteredin his nafl|e or, In the caseof sharesof
more than one dass being registeredin his name, a separatecertificatefor each classof
cfiiflcated share so registered,and where a Member(except such a dearing houseor
nominee) transferc part of the shares of any class registercd in his name he shall be
enUtledwithout pBymentto one aertificatefor the balanceof certificatedsharesof that
dass retalned by him. If a l'lember shall require additionalcertificateshe shall pay for
eadt additionalcertificatesuch reasonablesum (if any) as the Directorsmay determlne.

13.

Share cert{flcate of tolnt hold€F
In respect of certificatedsharesof one class held Jolntly by rnore than one person the
Company shall not be bound to lssue more than one certificate, and delivery of a
certificate frcr such shares to one of the ioint holdersof such sharesshall be sufficient
deliveryto all suchholders.

14.

Replacement of share certiflcates
If any certificate be defacedthen upolr delivery thereof to the Diredors they may ortler
the same to be cancelledand may lssue a new certificate in lieu thereof; and if any
certificate be wom out, lost or destroyed,then upon proof thereof to the satisfactionof
the Dlredors and on sucfi indemnity with or without security as the Directors deem
adequatebelng given, a new certficate in lieu thereof shall be given to the party entitled
to sudr $rom out, lost ordestroyed cenificate.

15.

Payment for share certificatcs
Every certificatelssuedunder the last precedingAftide shall be lssuedwithout payment,
but there shall be paid to the Companysuch exceptionalout-of-pocketexpensesof the
Companyin connectionwith the request(induding, r,ithout limiting the generalityof the
foregoing, the investigationof sucfr request and the pr€parationand executionof any
such andemnityor security)as the Directorsthink fit.
VARIATIOI{ OF RIGHTS

16.

Variation of class rights
If at any time the share capital is divided into different classesof shares, the rights
attachedto any dass or any of such rights may, subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,
whether or not the Companyis being woundup, be abrogatedor varied with the @nsent
in writing of the holdersof at leastthree-guartercin nominalvalue of the issuedsharesof
that dass (excluding any shares of that class held as treasury shares), or with the
sanctionof a specialresoluuonpassedat a separategeneralmeetingof the holdersof the
sharesof that class.

L7.

SeparategeneralmeeUngs
To every suclrseparategenenl rneetingthe provisionsof chapter3 of part 13 of the 2006
Act (excludingsections303 to 306) and the pmvisionsof these Aftides relatingto general
meetings shall, mutatis mutandis, so far as applicableapply, subject to the following
provisions,namely:

t7.L

the necessaryquorum at any such meeting, other tian an adJoumedmeeting, shall be
two personspresentholdingat least one-thirdin norninalvalue of the issuedsharesof the
class in question (exduding any sharesof that ctass held as tneasuryshares)and at an
adjoumedmeetingone personpresentholdingsharesof the classin question;and

17.2

any holderof sharesof the classin questionpresentin personor by proxy may demanda
poll.
Forthe purposesof Article 17.1above, wherea personis presentby proxy or proxies,he
is treated as holdingonly the sharesin respectof which those proxiesare authorisedto
exercisevotlng rights.

18.

lssuee offurther shares
The rights attached to any class of sharesshall, unlessotherwlseexpresslyprovidedby
the terms of issueof the sharesof that classor by the terms upon whlch suchsharesare
for the tlme belng held, be deemednot to be abrogatedor varied by the creationor issue
of further sharesranklngparl passutherewith.
CALT-S
OlT SHARES

19.

Calls
The Dlrectorsmay, subject to the terms of allotment thereof, from tirne to time make
such calls upon the Membersas they think fit in respectof any monies unpaid on their
shares(whether on accountof the nominalvalue of the sharesor by way of premium)and
each Member shall (subject to the Company servlng on him at least 14 days' notice
specirylngthe time or times and place of payment) pay to the Companyat the time or
tamesand placeso specifiedthe arnountcalledon his shares. A call may be revokedor
postponed,in whole or in part, as the Directorsmay determine. A personupon whom a
call is made shall remaln liable fior all calls rnade upon him notwlthstandingthe
subsequenttransfer of the sharesin respectof which the call was made.

20.

Tlmlng and paym€nt otcalls
A call shall be deemedto havebeen made at tbe time when the resolutionof the Director
authorisingthe call was passedand may be requiredto be paid by anstalments.

zt.

Llability of iolnt holders
The Joint holdersof a share shall be jointly and severallyliable to pay all calls in respect
thereof.

22.

Interest due on non-payment of calls
lf a sum payable an respect of any call or instalrnentis not paid on or before the day
apPointedfor payrnentthereot the personfrom whom it is due shall pay interest on the
sum at such rate, not exceeding15 per cent. per annum, as the Directorsmay determine
from the day appointedfor the paymentthereof until the actual payrnentthereof, and all
expensesthat may have been incurredby the Companyby reasonof sudr non-payrnenu

but the Directorsrnay, if they shall think fit, waive the payrnentof such antetestand
expensesar any part thereof,
23.

Deemed calls
Any sum whidr by the terms of issueof a share becomespayableon allotment or at any
fixed date, whether on accountof the nominalvalue of the share or by way of premium,
shall for the purposesof these Artlclesbe deemedto be a call duly madeand payableon
the date on which by the terms of lssuethe same becomespayable,and in caseof nonpayment all the relevant provisions of these Artides as to payrnent of Interest and
expenses,forfeihrreor othenviseshall apply as if sudt sum had becomepayableby viftue
of a call duly madeand notified.

24,

Power to differcntiate

betwcen holders

The Directors may, on the issue of shares, differentiate between the holders of sucfi
sharesas regardsthe amountsof callsto be paid and the times of paymentof suchcalls.
25.

Payment of caltrsln advance
The Directorsmay, if they think fit, receivefrom any Memberwilling to advancethe same
all or any part of the monies,whetheron accountof the nominalvalueof the sharesor by
way of premium,uncalledand unpaiduponany sharesheld by him; and upon all or any
of the monies so pald In advancethe Directorsmay (until the same would, but for sudt
adlrane, becomepresentlypayabte)pay interest at such rate not exceeding(unlessthe
Companyin general meeting shall otherwisedirect) 12 per cent. per annum, as may be
agreedupon betweenthe Directorsand ths Memberpayingsuch moniesin advance.
FORFEITUREAT{DLIE]I

26.

Notice if call or instalment not pald
If any Memberfails to pay any call or instalmentin tull on or before Ureday appointedfor
payment thereof, the Directors rnay, at any time thereafter, serve a notice on him
requiringhim to pay so much of the call or insblment as ls unpaid,togetherwlth any
interest which may have aarued and any expensesincurredby the Companyby reasonof
suchnon-paymenL

27.

Form of notice
The notlce shall name a turther day (not earlier than the expirationof 14 days from the
date of service of the notice) on or before which, and the place where, such call or
instalmentand such interest and expensesas aforesaidare to be paid, The notice shall
also state that in the event of non-paymentat or before the time and at the place
appointed,the sharesin resp€ctof which srrchcall or intrlment is payablewill be liable
to be forfeited.

28.

Forfeibrre for non-compliance
If the requirementsof any sudr notice as aforesaidare not complie<lwith, any share in
respectof which such nobce has been given may at any time after the day specifiedin
such notice, before the payment requiredby the ootice has been rnade,be foffeited by a
resolutionof the Diredors to that effect, Such forfeiture shall extend to all dividends
dedared and other npnies payablein respectof the sharesso forfeited and not actually
paid beforesuchforfeiture. Forfeitureshall be deemedto occurat the time of the passing
of the said resolutionof the Directors. The DlrectoE may accepta surrenderof any share
liable to be fiorfeitedhereunderupon suchterms and condltionsas they think fit.

29.

Notice after forfeiture
When any share has been fofeited notice of the forfeiture shall be served upon the
person who was before forfeiture the holder of the share, gr any person entitled to the
share by transmission,and an entry of the forfeiture or surrender,with the date thereof,
shall forthwith be made in the Register.but no forfeiture or surrendershall be invalidated
by any failure fo glve suchnoUceor make suchentry as aforesaid.

30.

Dlsposal of forfeited shares
A share so fofeited or surrenderedshall be deemedto be the property of the Company,
and may be sold, re-allotted or othenivisedisposedof either to the person who was,
before forfeiture, the holder or to any other person in such manner, either subject to or
dischargedfrom all calls made or instalmenBdue prior to the forfeiture or surrender,as
the Directorsthink fit: Providedthat the Companyshall not exerciseany voUngrights in
respectofsuctr shareand any suchshare not disposedof in accordancewith the foregoing
within a period of three years from the date of its forfeiture or suffendershall thereupon
be cancelledIn accordancewith the provisionsof the Statutes. For the purposeof giving
effect to any such sale or other dispositionthe Dlrectorsrnay authorisesome personto
transfer the share so sold or otherwisedisposedof to, or in accordancewith the dire€tions
of, the buyer thereof or other personbemming entitled thereto.

31.

Annulment of forfelture
The Directorsmay, at any Ume before any share so forfeited or surendered shall have
been cancelledor sold, re-allotted or otherwise disposed of, annul the fofeiture or
surrenderupon suchterms as they think fit.

32.

Continuing liability
Any personwhose shareshave been forfeited or surrendetedshall ceaseto be a Member
in respect of those shares and shall surrender to the Company for cancellationthe
sudr
certiftcate for the forfeited or surrendered shares, but shall, notwathstandang
fofelture or surrender,remain liableto pay to the Companyall monieswhich, at the date
of the forfeiture or surrender,were payable by him to the Companyin respect of the
shares, together with interest thereon at such rate, not exceeding15 per cent. pe!'
annum, as the Directorsmay determinefrom the time of forfeiture or surender un$l the
tlme of payment,but his liabiliWshall ceaseif and when the Companyshall have rcceived
payment in full of all such monies in respect of the shares, together with interest as
aforesaid. The Dlrectorsmay, tf they shallthink fit. waive the paymentof sudr interestor
any part thereof. The Company may eniorce paynlent ol such monies without being
under any obligation to make any allowancefor the value of the shares fiorfeitedor
surrenderedor for any considerationreceivedon their disposal.

33.

Llen on partly-paid sharcs
The Companyshall have a first and paramountlien on every share (not being a tully-paid
share) for all monies(whether presenttypayableor not) calledor payableat a fixed time
In respectof sudt share; but the Directorsmay at any tirne waive any lien whidt has
arisen and may declareany share to be wholly or in part o(ernpt frcm the provisionsof
this Artide. The Company'slien, if any, on a shareshall extend to all amounts payableln
respectof it.

34.

Enforcement of lien by sale
The Companymay sell, in such rn:tnneras the Directorsthink fit, any share on which the
Companyhas a lien, but no sale shall be made unlessa sum in respectof which the lien
exists is presentlypayable,nor until the €xpiraUonof 14 days after a notice in writing (l)
stating, and demandlngpayrnentof, the sum presenUypayable,and (ii) giving noticeof
intention to sell in default of such payment, has been given to the registeredholder for
the tlme being of the share, or the person entitled thereto by reason of his death or
bankruptsyor otherwiseby operafon of law.

35.

Appllcaton ot sale proceeds
The net proceedsof such sale, after paymentof the costs thereof, shalt be appliedin or
towards satisfactionof such part of the amount in respect of whlch the lien exastsas is
presenUypayable, The residue,if any, shatl (subJectto a like lien for sums not presently
payableas existed upon the shares beforc the sale) be paid to the personentitled to the
sharesat the date of sale. For glving effect to any such sale the Directorsrnay authorise
some personto transfer the sharessold to, or in accgrdancewith the directionsof, the
buyer.

36.

Statutory declaradon
A statutory declarationin writing that the declarantls a Director or the Secretaryof the
Company,and that a share has beenduly forfeitedor surrenderedor sold to satlsff a lien
of the Companyon a date stated In the declardtion,shall be conclusiveevidenceof the
facts stated therein against all persons claiming to be entitled to the share. Such
dedaratlon and the receipt of the Companyfor the consideration(if any) given for the
share on the sale, re-allotment or disposal thereof, together with, in the case of
certificated shares, the share certificEtedelivered to a buyer or allottee thereof, shall
(subject to the executionof a transfer lf the same be requlred)cpnstitutea good Utle to
the share and the person to whom the share is sold, re-allotted or disposedof shall be
registeredas the holder of the share and shall not be bound to see to the apPlicationof
the purchasemoney (if any) nor shall his UHeto the share be affectetlby any irregulanty
or invalidity in the proceedingsrelating to the forfeiture, surrender,sale, re'allotment or
disposalof the share.
TRANSFEROF SHARES

37,

Transfers ol uncertificated shares
All transfersof uncertificatedsharesshall be made in accordancewith and be subject to
the provisions of the Regulationsand the facilities and requirementsof the relevant
systemand, subject thereto, in accotdancerrith any arrangementsmade by the Directors
puBuantto Artide 11.1.

38.

Form ottrans{er

38.1

All transfersof aertificatedsharesshall be etrectedby instrument anwriting in any usual
or commonform or any other form which the Directorsmay apprurve.

38.2

The Instrumentof transfer of any certificatedshare in &e Companyshall be signedby or
on behalfof t}re transferor(and, in the caseof a sharc which is not fully pald, shallalso be
signed by or on behalf of the transferee). ln relation to the transfer of any share
{whether a certificated or an uncertificatedshare} the transferor shall be deemed to
remain the holder of the share untit the narneof the transfereeis enteredin the Reglster
in respect thereof.

39.

Rlght to decllns i€glstmuon
Subjectto Artide 75, the Directorsmay, in their absolutediscretionand without assigning
any reasontierefor, refuseto registerany transfer of any share which is not a fully-pald
share (whether certiRcatedor uncertificated)prgvided that, where any such shares are
admitted to the Official Ust of the FinancialServicesAuthority or admitted to AIM sudr
discretion may not be exercisedln a way which the FinancialServicesAuthority or the
LondonStoc* Exchangeregardsas preventingdeallngsln the sharesof the relevantclass
or classesfrom taking place on an open and pmper basis. The Dlre€torsmay llkewise
refuseto registerany transfer of a share (whethercertificatedor uncedificated),whether
fully-paidor not, in favour of more than four personsjointly.

40.

Furdrer rights to decline reglstration
In relation to a certificatedshare, the Directorsrnay dedine to recogniseany instrument
of transfer unless:

40.1

the instrumentof transfer ls left at the Office,or at suchother placeas the Directorsmay
from time to time determine,accompaniedby the certificate(s)of the sharesto which lt
relatesand such other evidenceas the Directorsmay reasonablyrequireto showthe right
of the transferor to make the transfer (and, lf the instrument of transfer is executedby
someother personon his behalf,the authority of that personso to do); and

4O.2

the instrumentof transferis in respectof only one classoFshare.

41.

Notlce of refusalto register
If the Directorsrcfuse to registera transfer they shall, anthe caseof certificatedshares,
within two months after the date on which the transfer was lodged with the Cornpany,
senclto the transfereenotiaeof the refusaland (exceptln the caseof fmud) retum to hlm
the instrumentof transfer or, in the case of uncertificatedshares.notify such personas
may be reguired by the Regulatlonsand the reguirements of the releryantsvstem
concerned.

4?.

Letention of lnstruments of transfer
All instrumentsof transfer whidr are registeredmay be retalnedby the Oompany.

43.

No lee for reglstrauon
No fee shall be dtarged by the Companyon the registrationof any instrumentof transfer.
probate, letters of administrauon,certificate of death or lrErrriage,power of attomey,
renunciationof a renounceableletter of allotment stop notlae or other doanment or
lnstruction relating to or affecffng the title to any shares or otherTrisefor making any
entry in the Registeratrectingthe tide to any shares.

44,

Destruction of documents
The Companyshall be enUtleclto destroyr
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44.1

any instrurnentof transfer (which phrase,together with referenes to documents,shall for
the purposesof this Artide 44 indude electronielly generatedor stored communications
in relauonto the transferof unertificated sharesand any electronicor tangiblecopiesof
the same) or other document whidr has been registered, or on the basis of which
registration was made. at any time after the explrauon of six years from the date of
registration thereof;

4.2

any dividend mandate or any variation or cancellationthereof or any notification of
changeof address(whlch shall Indude, in relation to communicationsin electronicftrrn,
any numberor addressusedfor the purposesof suchcommunlcations),at any Umeafter
the expirationof two years from the date of recordlngthereof;

44.3

any share cedficate whldr has been cancelled,at any time after the expiration of one
year from the date of suchcancellauon;and

44.4

any proxy form, after one year from the dat€ it was usedIt it was usedfor a poll, or after
one month frcm the end of the meetingto whicfrit relatesif it was not us€d for a poll;
and it shall concluslvelybe presumeclin favour of the Companythat wery enhy in the
Registerpurportingto have been made on the basisof an tn$rument of transfer or other
documentso destroyedwas duly and properlyrnade,that wery instrumentof transfer so
destroyedwas a relld and efrective instrumentduly and properly registered,that every
share cerEflcateso destroyedwas a valid certificateduly and properlycancelledand that
every other document destroyed hereunder was a valid and effective document ln
accordancewith the recordedparticularsthereof in the booksor recordsof the Company,
pmvidedalwaysthatl
(a)

the provisionsaforesaidehall apply only to the destructionof a documentin good
iaith and without express noUceto the Companythat the presewaUonof such
documentrvasrelevantto any daim (regardlessof $e partiesthercto);

(b)

nothing contalnedin this Artkle shall be construedas impssingupon the Company
any liability in respect of the destructlonof any such document earlier than as
aforesaidor In any casewherethe conditionsof proviso(a) aboveare not fulfilled;

(c)

referencesin this Artide to instruments of transfer shall include, in relation to
uncertificatedshares,instructionsandlor noflncaUonsmade in accordancewith the
relevantsystemconcemedrelatlngto the transferof such shares;

(d)

referencesin thls Article to the destructionof any document includereferencesto
its disposalin any manner;and

(e)

in relationto unaertlflcatedshares,the provlslonsof this Artlde shall apply only to
the extent the same are consistentwlth the Regulations.
TRANSMISSIOHOF SHARES

45,

Transnlsslon on death
In case of the death of a Member,the survivor or survlvors where the deeased was a
Joint holder, and the legal personalrepresentativesof the deceasedwhere he was a sole
or only survivingholder. shall be the only peoons recognisedby the Companyas having
any tiile to his interest in tfie shares;but nothingherein@ntainedshallreleasethe estate
of a deceasedMemberfrom any liabitity in respectof any share whidr had been solely or
jointly heldby him.

rl

46.

Person endded by transmlssion
Any personbecomingentitled to a share in consequenceof the death or bankruptcyof a
Hember or otherwise by operationof law may, upon suclr evidencebeing producedas
may from tlme to time propertybe regulredby the Directorsand subject as hereinafter
provided, elect either to be registeredhimself as holder of the share or to have some
person nominatedby hirn registercdas the transfereedrer@f, but the Directorsshall, ln
either case, have the same right to decline or suspendregistrationas they would have
had ln the case of a transfer of the share by the Memberregisteredas the holderof any
such sharebefore his death or bankruptcyor other event, as the casemay be.

47.

Restrlctlons on elecllon
If the personso becomingentitled shall elect to be registeredhimself,he shall deliver or
send to the Companya notice in writing slgned by him stating that he so elects, If he
shall elect to have another personreglsteredhe shalt testify his electionby executingto
that persona transfer of the share. All the limitations,restrictionsand provisionsof these
Articlesrelating to the right to transfer and the registratlonof transfersof sharesshatl be
applicableto any such noticeor transfer as aforesaidas if the death or bankruptcf of the
tlemb€r or other event had not occurredand the notlceor transfer wenea transfer signed
by the MemberregLlstered
as the holderof any suchshare.

48.

Rlghts of persons entlded by transmission
A personbecomingentitled to a share by reasonof the death or bankruptcl of the holder
or otherwiseby operationof law shall, upon supplyingto the Companysudt evidenceas
the Directorsmay reasonabtyrequlre to show his title to the share, be entitled to the
same dividends and other advantagesto whidr he would be entiUed if he were the
registered hofder of the share, except that he shall not, before being registeredas a
Memberin respectof the sharc, be entitled in respectof it to exerciseany right conferred
by membershipin relationto meetingsof the Company(includingmeetingsof the holders
of any dass of shares In the Company),providedalways that the Directorsmay at any
time give notice requiringany sudr personto elect either to b€ registeredhimself or to
transfer the share, and, if the notke is not omplied with lrithin 6O days, the Directors
may thereafter withhold payment of all dividends, bonusesor other monles payable in
respectof the share until the requirementsof the noucehave beencomplledwith.
UNTRACEDSHAR,EHOLDERS

49,

Power to sell shars3
The Companyshall be entitled to sell, at the best price reasonablyobtainableat the time
of sale, any share of a Memberorany share to whlch a personis entitled by transmission
if and providedthat:

49.1

for a periodof 12 years no dreque, warrant or order sent by the Companyin the nnnner
authorisedby these Articles in respectof the share in guestion has been cashedand no
communicationhas been received by the Company from the Member or the p€rson
enUtled by transmission; provided that, in such period of 12 years, at least three
divldendswhether lnterlm or final on or in respectof the share in questionhave beome
payableand no suchdividendduring that perM has been claimed;and

49.2

the Companyhas, on or after expirationof Sre said period of 12 years,by advertisernent
in both a national newspaperand a newspaperciranlatinganthe area in which the bst
known addressof the Memberor the addressat which serviceof noties may be effected
in the manner authorlsedin accordancewith the provisionsof these Articles is located,
given notice of its intentionto sell such share (but so that such advertisementsneed not
refer to the namesof the holder(s)of the shareor identiFythe sharein guestion); and
12

49.3

the Oompanyhas not, during the further period of three monthsafter the Publicationof
such advertisementsand prior to the exercise of the power of sale, received any
communicationfrom tie Mernberor personenti$ed by transmission;and

49.4

lf the shares are admltted to the Official Llst of the FinancialServicesAuthority or
admitted to AIM, the Companyhas glven notice to a RegulatoryInfoflrxttion Serviae(as
defined in the FanancialServlces Authority Usting Rules) ol its intention to sell such
shares.

50.

Power to sell fudfier shares
If, during any 12 year periodor three month period referred to In Ardcles49.1 and 49.3
of the precedingAfiicle. turther shareshave been issuedin respect of those held at the
beginningof such 12 year period or of any subsequentlyissuedduring such periodsand
all the other requlrementsof such Article have been satisftedin respectof the further
shares,the Companymay also sell such further shares.

51.

Authority to effect sale
To give effect to any sale pursuant to the previous two Arucles, the Directors may
authoriseany personto executeas transferoran instrumentof transfer of the sald share
and sudr instrument of transfer shall be as effective as if h had been exeatted by $e
registeredholder of, or person entitled by transmissionto, such share. The transferee
shall not be bound to see to the applicationof the purchasemoni€s and the Utle of the
transfereeshall not be affectedby any irregularityor invalidity in the proceedingsrelating
thereto. The net proceedsof sale shall belongto the Cornpanywhich shall be obligedto
account to the FormerMember or other person previouslyenutled as aforesaid for an
arnountequalto such proceedsand shall enter the name of such former Memberor other
p€rsonanthe booksof the Companyas a creditorfor sudr amount.

52.

llo trust
No trust shall be cr€atedin respectof the debt, no Interestshall be payableln respectof
the sameand the Companyshall not be requiredto accountfor any moneyeamed on the
net pftrceeds,which may be employedln the businessof the Companyor anvestedin sucfi
investments(other than sharesof the Crmpany or its holdingcompany(if any)) as the
Directorsmay from time to time think fit.

53.

Authority to cease sending cheques
lf either (i) on two consecutlveoccasionscheques,wanitnts or orders in payment of
dividendsor other rnoniespayable in r6ped of any share have been sent through the
post or otherrrlse in accordancewith the provisionsof these Articles but have been
retumed undeliveredor left uncashe<ltluring the p€rlodsfor whlch the sarneare valld or
any transfer by bank or other funds tGnsfer system has not been satisfied; or (ii)
following one such occasionreasonableenquirieshave lailed to establishany new postal
address of the registered holder; the Company need not thereafter despatch turfie'r
chegues,warrantsor orders and need not thereaftertransfer any sum (as the case may
be) In paymentof dividendsor other monies payablein resped of the share in quesUon
until the ltlember or other percon entitled thereto shall have cornmunicatedwith the
Companyand suppliedin writing to the Officean acldressfor dte purpose.
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ALTERATIOil OF CAPITAL
54.

lncrease,consolidation,sub-dlvlslonandeancellation
The Companyrnay by ordinary resolution:

54.1

increaseits share capital by such sum, to be dividetl into sharesof such amount, as the
ordinary resohrUonshall prescribe. All new shares shall be subject to the provisionsof
these Articles with referenceto alloFnent, paynrentof calls, forfeiture. lien, tran$er and
transmissionand othenalse;

54.2

consolidateand divide all or any of its share capltal into shares of a larger nominal
amount than its existingshares;

54.3

sub-divide its shares or any of them Into shares of smaller nomlnal amount, provided
that:
(a)

ln the sub-division,consolidationor division. the pmportion betweenthe amount
paid and the amount, if any, unpaiclon each resultingshare shallbe the sameas it
was in the caseof the sharefrom which that sharei5 derived; and

(b)

the ordinary resolutionwhereby any share is sub-dividedmay determine that as
between the resulting shares one or more of such shares may b€ given any
preferenceor advanBge or be sub;ect to any restriction as regards dividend.
capital, voting or otherwiseover the othersor any other of suchshares;and

54,4

cancelany shareswhich, at the date of the passingof the ordinary resolution,have not
been taken or agreedto be taken by any person,ancl dlrninishthe amount of lts share
capital by the amountof the sharesso cancelled.

55.

FracUonsofshares
Subject to any direction by the Companyin general meeting, wheneveras the result of
any consolidationor divisionof sharesHembersof the Companyare entitled to any issued
shares of the Companyin fractions,the Directorsmay deal with such frdctions as they
shall determineand in particularmay sell the sharesto which Membersare so entitled in
Fractionsto any person(including,subjectto the provisionsof the Siatutes,the Company)
and pay and distribute to and amongst the Membersentitled to such shares in <lue
proportionsthe net proceedsof the salesthereof save for individualentitlements(net of
expenses)not exceeding€5 wbich rnay be retainedfor the benefit of the Company. For
the purposeof giving effect to any such sale the Diredors may, ln respectof certificated
shares, nominatesome personto executea transfer of the sharessold on behalFof the
Membersso entitled to, or, in respectof uncertificatedshares, nominateany person to
transfer such shares in acordance with the facilities and requirernentsof the relevant
system concemedor make suchother arrangementsas are €otnpatibtewith the relevant
systern@ncernedor, in either case,in accordancewith the diredions of the buyer thereof
and may cause the name of the transferee(s)to be entered in the Register as the
holde(s) of the sharescomprisedin any suctrtransfer, and sudr transferee(s)shall not be
bound to see to the applicationof the purchasemoneynor shall such trant'eree's(s') btle
to the sharesbe affectedby any irregularityor invalldity in the proceedingsin reference
to the sale. For the purposes of this Article, any shares representing fractional
entitlements to which any Memberwould, but for this Artide, becomeenti$ed may be
issuedin certificatedform or uncertificatedform.

L4

55.

Reduction of share capital
Subject to the provisionsof the Statutes,the Companyrnay by specialresolutionreduce
its share epital, any capital redemp6onneserve,any share premium account and any
redenominationreservein any way.
GENERAL}IEETINGS

57.

Annual general rneetlng
The Companyshall in accordancewith the Statutes,hold a qpneralrneetingas its annual
generalmeeting. The annualgeneralmeetingshall be held at such dme and placeas the
DirectoGshall appoint.

58.

Extsaordlnary general m€edngs
All general meetings other than annual general meetings shall be called extraordinary
generalmeetings.

59.

Convening of extraordinary general meedngs
The Directorsmay, wheneverthey think fit, convenean extraordinarygeneral meetang,
and extraordinarygeneral meebngs shall also be convenedon sudt requisiUon,or, in
default, may be convenedby such requisitionists,as providedby the Statutes. If at any
time there are not within the UnitedKingdomsufffcientDir€ctorscapableof ading to form
a quorum the Directors in the United Kingdom capable of acting may convene an
elcraordinarygeneralmeetingIn the sarnemanner as nearly as possibleas that in which
meetingsrnay be convenedby the Directors.
NOTICEOF GENERAL]IIEEIINGS

60.

tength and form of no$ce
An annual general meeting shall be called by not less than 21 clear days' notice, and a
meetingof the Companyother than an annualgeneralmeetingshall be called by not less
than 14 clear days' notice. The notice shall state the place, the date and the time of
meeungand, in the caseof any specialbusiness,the generalnature of that business. It
shall be given, in the manner hereinaftermentionedor in such other rnanner,it any, as
may be prescribedby the Statutes or by the Cornpanyin general meeting, to such
personsas are entitled to receivesuch noticesfrorn the Companyand shall comply with
the provisionsof the Slatutesas to lnformingMembersof their right to appointproxies. IF
on three cansecutiveoccasionsany notice,dosrnent or other informationhave b€en sent
or supplied (whether thmugh the post or ln electronic form) to any Member at his
registerecladdress or his address for the service of notices but have been returned
undelivered(in the caseof an item sentorsuppliedin electronicform,itwi[ betreatedas
undeliveredif the Companyreceivesnotificationthat it was not deliveredto the address
to which it was sent), sudr Membershall not thereafter be entitled to receive notices,
documentsor informationfrom the CompanyunUl he shall have communlcatedwith the
Companyand suppliedin writing to the Officea new registeredaddressor addresswithin
the United Kingdomfor the service of notices, dosrrrents and Information. A notice
calling an annual generalmeeting shall state that the meeting is an annual general
meeting and a notice conveninga meeting to pass a specialresolutionshall specifythe
intentionto proposethe resolutionas zuchand shall includethe text of the resolution.
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61.

Short notice
A meeting of the Companyshall, notwithstandingthat it is called by shorter noffcethan
that specifiedin the last precedingArtide, be deemedto have been duty called if it is so
agreed:

61.1

in the caseof a meetingcalledas the annualgeneralrneeting,by all tie l'{embersentifled
to attend and vote thereat; and

61.2

in the case of any other meeUng,by a majority in number of the Membershaving a right
to attend anclvote at the meeting,beinga maJoritytogether holdlngnot less than 95 per
cent. in nomlnal value of the shares giving that right (exduding any shares in the
Companyheld as treasuryshares).

62.

Omission or non-receipt of notice of r€solutlon or meeting or ptexy
The accidentalfailure to give noticeof a meeting,or of a resolutlonintendedto be moved
at a meeting, or to issuean invitationto appointa prory with a noucewhere requiredby
theseArticlqs,to any one or more personsentiUedto receivenotke, or the non-receiptof
notice of a meetlngor of such a resolutionor of an invitation to appointa prory by any
such persons,shall be disregardedfor the purposeof determiningwhether notice of the
meeting or of any resolutionto be movedat the meetingis duly glven.

63.

Postponement of general mcctlngs
If the Directors,in thelr absolutedlscretion,considerthat lt is impracticalor unreasonable
for any reasonto hold a generalmeeUngon the date or at the time or place specifiedln
the notacecallingthe generalmeeting,they may postponethe generalmeetingto another
date, time andlor place. Whena meetingis so postponed.notic€ of the date, time and
placeof the postponedmeeting shall be placedin at least two nationalnewspapeBin the
United Klngdom. Noticeofthe businessto be transactedat such postponedmeetingshall
not be requlred.
PROCEEDITIGS
AT GET{ERAL}IEETINGS

64.

Ordinary and special business
All business shall be deemed special that is transacted at an extraordinary general
meebng,and also all that is Fansactedat an annualgeneralmeeting,with the exception
of dedaring a dividend, the recelvlngof the annual accounts and the reports of the
Directorsand Auditors on those ac@unts,the appointmentof Dlrectorsin placeof those
retiring, the reappointmentof Directorsappointedsincethe last annualgeneralrneeting,
the appointment of the Auditors (when special notice of the resolution for such
appointment ls not required by the Statutes) and the fixing of the r€munerationof the
Audltorsor the determinationof the mannerin whlch sucfi rernunerationis to be ftxed.

65.

Quorum and procedure if quorum not prasent

65.r

No businessshall be transactedat any generalmeeting unlessa quorum is presentat the
tlme when the meeting prqceedsto business;save as hercin othenvise provided, two
Membercpresent in person or by proxy and entitled to vote shall be a guorum. The
appointment of a chairman of the meeting in accordancewith the provisionsof these
Articlesshall not be treatedas part of the businessof the meeting.

65.2

If within five minutes (or such longer time as the chairmanof the meeting may decide)
from the time appointed for the meeUng a quorum is not present, the meeting, if
convenedby or upon the requisitionof Members,shall be dissolved In any other caseit
shalt stand adjoumed to sucfi day, tirne and place as the chairmanof the meeting shall
t6

appoint. If at such adjoumed meetinga guorum is not presentwithin five minutesfrom
the time appointedtherefor, the Memberor Hemberspresent in personor by proxy and
entitled to vote shall have power to decide upon all matters whlch could properly have
beendisposedof at the meetingfrom whiclrthe adiournmenttook place.
66.

Arrangements tor slmultaneous attendancs, security and orderly conduct

66.1

In the caseof any generatmeeting, the Directorsmay, notwithstandingthe specification
in the notice conveningthe general meeting of the place at which the dtairman of the
meeting shall preside (the "Prlnctpal Place"), make arrangementsfor simultaneous
attendanceand partidpation at other placesby Membersand proxiesand othe6 entitled
to attend the generalrneetingbut exduded from the PrincipalPlaceunder the provisions
of $is Artide 66.

66,2

Sucfi arnngements for slmultaneousattendanceat the general meeting may lnclude
arrangernentsregardingthe level of attendanceat the other placesprovided that they
shall operate so that any Mernbersand proxiesexcludedfrom attendanceat the Principal
Plaaeare able to attend at one of the other places. For the purposeof all other provisions
of these Artides any suchgeneralmeetingshall be treated as being heldand taking place
at the PrincipalPlace.

56.3

The Directorsmay, for the purposeof facilitating the organasationand actministrationof
any general meeting to whidr such arangernents apply, from time to time make
arrangements,whether involvingthe issueof tickets (on a basislntendedto afford to all
Flembersancl proxles and others entlded to attend the meetlng an equal opportunltyof
being admitted to the Principal Place) or the imposition of sorne random means of
selectionor otherwiseas they shall in their absolutediscretionconsiderto be appropriate,
and may from time to time vary any such arrangementsor make new arrangementsin
their place. The entitlementof any l,lemberor proxy or other personentidedto attend a
general meetlng at the PrincipalPlaceshall be subject to such arrangementsas may for
the tirne being be in forEewhether stated in the noticeof the generalmeetingto apply to
that Meeting or notified to the Membersconcemedsubsequentto the provisionof the
noticeof the generalmeeting.

66.4

The Directorsor the chairmanof the meeting or any personauthorisedby the Directors
may direct that Members,proxies or corporat€ representativeswishing to attend any
general meeting or anyone else permattedby the chairman of the meeting to attend
should submit to suctr searchesor other security arangements or restrictions(including,
without limitation, restrictionson items of personalproperrywhich may be taken into the
meeting) as the Directorsor the chairmanof the meeting or sudt personauthorisedby
the DirectoG shatl consider appropriate ln the circumstanes. Such personsshall be
entitled in their absolute discreuon to refuse entry to, or to eject from, such general
meetingany sudr personwho fails to submit to sucfiseardresor otherwiseto complywith
suchsearrity arrangementsor restrictiong.

66.5

The Directorsor the drairman of the meeting or any personauthorisedby the Directors
rnay, at any meeting,take such action as is thought flt to securethe safety of the people
attendingthe meetingand to prornotethe oderly onduct of the businessof the meeting
as laid down ln the notlce of the meeting and the cfralnnanof the meetlng'sdedslon on
matters of prccedureor rnattersarlsingincidentallyfrom the businessof the meetingshall
be final, as shall be his determinaUonas to whetherany matter is of sucha nature.

67.

Chairrnan of general m€etinls an.l casting yote

67,1

The cfiairman,if any, of the board of Directorsshall presideas chairmanof every general
meeting of the Company. If there is no such chairman,or if at any general meetinghe
shall not be presefltwithin five mlnutes after the time appointedfor holdingthe meeting
or is unwillingto act as dtairrnan, the Directorspresentshall selectone oFtheir number
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to be chairmanof the meeting;or if no Directoris presentand willing to take the chairthe
Memberspresentand entiUedto vote shall chooseone of their numberto be chairmanof
the meeting,
67.2

In the caseof an equalltyof votes, whetheron a showof handsor on a poll, the chairman
shall be entitled to a castingvote in additionto any other vote he may have.

68.

Adjournments

58.1

The chairman of the meeting mry, at any time ryithout the @nsent of the meeting,
adjoum any meetlng(whether or not it has commencedor has alreadybeen adjoumedor
a quorum is present)either sine die or to ansther time or placewhere it appearsto hirn
that (i) the llembers wishingto attend cannotbe convenientlyaccommodatedin the place
appointedfor the meeting,(ii) the condustof any personspneventsor is likely to prevent
the orderly conUnuationof buslnessor (iil) an adjournmentis otherwisenecessaryso that
the businessof the meetingrnay be properlycondusted.

68.2

The chairmanof the meeting may, wlth the @nsentof any meeting at which a quorum is
present (and shall if so directedby the meeUng),adjourn the tneetingfrom time to time
and frorn place to place; but no businessshall be transactedat any adioumed meeting
other than the businessleft unfinishedat the rneetingfrom which the adjoummenttook
place. Whena meeting is adjoumedfor 3O days or npre, not less than sevendear days'
noticeof the adjournedrneetingshall be given specifyingthe day, the placeand the time
of the meeting as in the case of an original meeting, but it shall not be necessaryto
speclfy in such notice the nature of the businessto be transacted at the adjourned
mBeting. Save as aforesaid it shall not be necessary to give any notice of an
adjoumment.

69.

Dlreetorc' rlghtto attend and spcak
Each oiredor shall be entitl€d to attend and speak at any general rneeting of the
Companyand at any separategeneralmeetingof the holdersof any dass of sharesIn the
Company. The chairmanof the meeting may invite any person to attend and speakat
any generalmeetingof the Companywhom tie drairman of the meetingconsidersto be
equipped by knorledge or experience of the Company's business to assist in the
deliberations
of the meeting,

7A.

Amendments to resoludqns
If ari amendment shall be proposedto any resolution under considerationbut shall in
good faih be ruled out of order by the chairmanof the meetlng the proceedingson the
substantiveresolutionshall not be invalidatedby any error in such ruling. ln the caseof
a resolutionduly proposedas a specialresolutionno amendmentthereto (other than an
amendmentto aorrecta patent error) may in any event b aonsideredor voted upon.

7I.

l{ethod ol voting and demand for a poll

7L.l

At any general meetinga resolutionput to the vote of the meeting shall be decidedon a
show of handsunlessa poll is (before,or on the declarationof the result of. the show of
hands)demanded:
(a)

by the chairmanof the meeUng;or

(b)

by at leastfive Memberspresentin personor by proxy and havingthe right to votd
on the resotution;or

(c)

by any llember or Memberspresent in person or by proxy and representingnot
less than one-tenthof the total voting rights of all the Membershaving the right to
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vote on the resolution(exdudlng any voting rights attachedto any shares in the
Companyheld as treasuryshares);or
(d)

by a Member or Memberspresent in person or by prory holding shares in the
Company@nferring a right to vote on the resolution being shares on which an
aggregatesum has been paid up equal to not less than one-t€nthof the total sum
paid up on all shares conferringthat right (excludingany sharesin the Company
conferringa right to vote on the resolutionwhidr are held as treasuryshares).

71.2

Unless a poll is so dernanded(and the demand ls not subsequentlywithdrawn), a
declarabonb'ythe dlairrnan of the meetingthat a resolutionhas on a showof hantls been
passedor passedunanimously,or with a partlcllar majority. or lost, or an entry to that
effect in the minutes of the meetingof the Companyshall be condusiveevidenceof the
lact wlthout proof of the nurnber or proportion sf the votes recorded in iavour of or
againstsuch resolution.

71.3

Except as provlded in Article 72, af a poll is duty demandedit shall be taken In such
manner (includingthe use of ballot or voting papeni or tickets) as the chairrnanof the
meeungdirectsand he may appointscrutineersand fix a time and placefor declaringthe
result of the poll. The result of the poll shall be deemed to be the resolution of the
meetingat which the poll was demanded.

72.

Timing and procedure for a poll
A poll demandedon the electionof a dlairman of the meeting or on the questionof an
adloumment shall be taken forthwith. A polt demandedon any other question shall be
taken either immediatelyor at such subsequenttime (not being more than 30 dear days
aner the date of the meeting or adjoumed meeting at which the poll is demanded)and
plae as the chairmanof the meeting may direct. No notice need be given of a poll not
taken immediately. Any businessother than that upon whicfi a poll has been dernanded
may be proceededwith pendingthe taking of the poll. The demandfor a poll may be
withdrawnwith the consentof the chairmanof the meeungat any tirne beforethe dose of
the meeungor the taking of the poll, whicheveris the earlier,and in that event shall not
invalidatethe result of a showof handsdeclaredbeforethe demandwas made.
VOTESOF }IE}IBERS

73.

Votes of Members and of Jolnt holders

73.L

Subject to any rights or restrictionsfor the tlme being attachedto any dass or dassesof
sharcs and to any other provisionsof these Articlesor the Sta$tes, on a show of hands
every Hemberprcsentln person,and each personpres€ntas a duly appointedproxy of a
l4ember,shall have one vote, and on a poll every !4emberpresentIn pe6on or by proxy
shall have one vote for each shareheld by him.

73.2

In the caseof joint holdersof a share,the vote of the sen'rorholderwho votes, whetherin
person or by proxy, shall be acceptedto the exclusionof the votes of the other Joint
holders; and for this purpose seniority shall be determinedby the order in which the
namessbnd in the Registerin respectof the share.

74.

Voting on behalf of Incapable llember
A llember in respectof whom an order has been made by any court or official having
Jurisdiction(in the United Kingdomor elsewhere)in maters concerningmental disorder
may vote, whether on a showof handsor on a poll, by hig rece,ver,ajrator bonisor other
personauthoriseclon his behalf by that court or official, and such receiver,curator bonis
or other persqn may vote by proxy provided that evidenceto the satisfactionof the
Directorsof the authority of the person clalmlngto exercisethe right to vote has been
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delivered at the Office (or at sudr other place as rnay be specifiedin accordancewith
these Articlesfor the delivery of appointrnentsof proxy) not later than the last time at
which an appointmentof a proxy shouldhave been deliveredin order to be valid for use
at that meetingor on the holdingof that poll.

75.

Suspension of rlghts for non-payment of calls and non-dlsclosure of lnterests

75.t

No Membershall, untessthe Directorsothenrise determine,be entitled, in respectof any
share in the capitalof the Companyheld by hlm, to be pr€sentor to vote on any questlon,
either in personor by proxy, at any generalmeeting,or separategeneralmeetingof the
holdersof any dass of sharesof the Company,or to be reckonedin a quorum, if any call
or other sum presentlypayableby him to Sre Companyin respectof sudt share remains
unpaid.

75.2

lf any I'tember,or any other person appearingto the Directorsto be interestedln any
sharesin the capital of the Companyheld by sudr l.lember,has been duly servedwith a
notice under secUon793 of the 2005 Act and is in default for the perlodof 14 days from
the date of serviceof the notlce under the said section793 ln supplyingto the Company
the Informationthereby required, then the Companymay (at the absolutediscretionof
the Directors)at any time the,€after by notice (a "rcstrlction notice") to such Member
direct that, in resped of the sharesin relationto whichthe default occurredand any other
shares held at the date of the restrictlon notlce by the t4ember,or such of them as the
Directorsmay determine from tlme to Ume (the "restrlcted shares" which expression
shall includeany fufther shareswhich are issuedin resped of any restrictedshares),the
Membershall not, nor shall any transfereeto which any of sudr sharesare transferred
other than pursuant to a permitted transfer or pursuant to Attlde 75.3(c) below, be
entatledto be present or to vote on any question,either in person or by proxy, at any
generalmeeting of the Companyor separategeneralmeetingof the holdersof any class
of sharesof the Company,or to be reckonedin a quorum.

75.3

Where the restrictedshares representat least 0.25 per cent. (in nominal value) of the
issued shares of the same class as the restricted shares (excludingany shares oFthat
dass held as treasurTshares),then the restrictionnoticemay also direct that:
(a)

any dividendor any part thereof or other monieswhidr would othenvisebe payable
on or in resped of the restrictedsharesstrall be withheld by the Company;shall
not bear interestagainstthe Company;and shall be payable{when the restrlcuon
notice ceasesto have effect) to the person who would but for the restriction notice
have beenentitled bothem; and/or

(b)

where an offer of the right to elect to receivesharesof the Companyinsteadof
caslr in respect of any dividend or part Srereof is or has been rnade by the
Company, any election made thereunder by such I'lember ln respect of such
restrictedsharesshallnot be effective; andlor

(c)

no transfer of any of the shares held by sudr tqember shall be recognisedor
registeredby the Directorsunlessthe transfer is a permittedtransfer; orl
(i)

the Memberis not himself In default as regards supplyingthe information
required;and

(ii)

the transfer is of part only of the Mernber'sholdlngand, when presentedfor
registratlon, is acompanied by a €ertificate by the Mernber in a form
satisfactoryto the Directorsto the effect that after due and carefulenquiry
the Memberis satlsfiedthat none of the sharesthe subJectof the transfer
are restrictedshares.

Upontbe giving of a restricuonnoticeits terrns shall applyaccordingly.
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75.4

The Companyshall senda copy of the r€strldion notice to eachother personappearingto
be interestedin the sharesthe subJectof such no$ce, but the failure or omisslonby the
Companyto do so shallnot invalidatesudr noUce.

75.5

Any restriction notlce shall h3ve effect In accordanoewith lts terms until not more than
seven days after the Directors are satisfied that the default in respect of whi6 the
restrlctionnoticewas lssuedno longer continuesbut shall ceaseto have effect in relation
to any shareswhlch are transferredby sudr Memberby rneansof a permittedtransferor
in accordancewith Article 75.3(c) above on receipt by the Companyof notice that a
transfer as aforesaidhas beenmade.The Companymay (at the absolutediscre$onof the
Directors)at any tlme give notice to the llember cancelling,or suspendingfor a stated
periodthe operationof, a resFistionnoticein wholeor in part.

75.6

For the purposesof this Article75:
(a)

(b)

a personshall be treated as appearingto be interestedin any sharesif the Member
holding such shares has given to the Companya notification whether followlng
serviceof a noticeunderthe said section793 or otherwisewhidt either:
(i)

namessuchpe6on as beingso interested;or

(ii)

(after taking into account the said notification and any other relevant
lnforrnationin the possessionof the Company)the Companyknows or has
reasonablecause to believe that the person in question is or may be
anterestedin the shares;and

a transferof sharesis a permittedtransfer if but only if:
(l)

it is a transfer by way of, or ln pursuanceof, acceptanceof a takeoveroffer
for the @mpany (as definedin section974 of the 2005 Act); or

(ai)

the Directorsare satisfiedthat the transfer is made pursuantto a bona flde
sale of the whole of the beneficialownershipof the sharesto a third party
unconnectedwith the tranSening Member or with any other person
appearing to the Directorsto be inter€sted in such shares (and for the
purposesof this Artide 75,6(bxia) any associate(as that term is definedin
sectlon 435 of the InsotvencyAct 1986) of the Member or of any other
person appearingto the Directorsto be interestedln any of the restricted
shar€sshallbe deemedto be connectedwith the transferringHember); or

(iii)

the transfer resultsfrom a sale made on or through a rnarket operatedby
the LondonStock Exchangeor on or through any stock exchangeoutside
the United Kingdomon which the Company'ssharesof the same dass as
the restrictedsharesare normallydealt in.

75.7

The provlslonsof this Artlcle 75 are in addiuonand without prejudiceto the provisionsof
the Statutes.

76.

Objections to and ernors In voting
No objection shall be raised to the gualificationof any voter or to the counting of, or
failure to count, a vote except at the rneetingor adjourned meetlng at which the vote
objected to is given or tendered (or at which the error occurs), and every vote not
disallowedat such meeting shall be valid for all purposes. Any such obJectionmade in
due time shall be relened to the chairmanof the maeting, whosededslon shall be final
anclcondusive.

2r

Voting on a poll
On a polt votes may be given personallyor by proxy and a l,lemberentitled to rnorethan
one vote need not, if he votes, use all his votes or cast all the votes he uses in the same
way. .
78.

Executlon of proxiei
The appointmentof a proxy shall be in any usual or commonform, or in any odrer form
whidr the Oirectorsmay approveand shall be:
(a)

underthe hand of the appolntoror of his attorney duly authorisedin writing; or

(b)

if the appoinbr is a corporEtion,either under seal, or under the hand of an officer
or attomey or other personduly authorised;or

(c)

if permitted by the Directors, in electronic form in the manner and form and
subJectto sudl terms and conditionsas the Directorsmay decide.

The slgnature,ifany, on suchappointm€ntneednot be witnessed.
79.

Appolntment ot prcxlE
A proxy neeclnst be a l.lemberof the Company. A Membermay appoint more than one
proxy to attend and to speakand to vote on the sameoccasion,provldedthat each proxy
is appointed to exercisethe rights attach€d to a different share or shares heH by the
Member. The appointmentof a proxy shall not predude a Memberfrom attending and
voting in personat the meetingor any adjournmentthereof.

80.

Dellvery of proxles

80.1

The appointmentof a prory shall:
(a)

(in the case oF an appolntmentnot sent in electronicform) be depositedat the
Offlce or at such other place or one of such places (if any) within t}te Unlted
Kingdornas is or are spedfied for that purposeln or by way of note to the notice
conveningthe meetingor any dodrmentaccompanyingsuch notice; or

(b)

(in the caseof an appointmentsent in electronicform) where an ad€lr€sshas been
specifiedfor the purposeby the Company(generallyor specifically).be receivedat
suchaddress,

not less than 48 hours before the time for holdingthe meeting or adJoumedmeetingat
whidt the person named in the appolntrnentproposesto vote or, in the case of a poll
taken othen8isethan at or on the same day as the meeting or adjoumed meeting, not
lessthan 24 hours beforethe time appointedfor the taking of the poll at lrhich it is to be
used, and in default the appointmentof a prory shall not be treated as valad. Failing
previousregistrationwith the Company,the power of afromey or other authority, if any,
under which the appointmentof a proxy is executed,or a notarlally certified copy or a
copy certified in accordancewith the Powersof Attorney Act 1971 of that power or
authority, or a copy in some other way approvedby the Directors,shatt(whether {a) or
(b) above shall apply) also be depositedor receivedat the Office or at such other place
specifiedin accordancewith (a) above, or (if the Directorsso agree) at the addressor by
the means provided in aaordance with (b) above, not later than the time by which the
appointmentof a proxy is required to be depositedor (as the case may be) receivedin
accordancewith this Artide. When calculatingany periodsmentionedin this Article, the
Dire€torsrnay specifuthat no accountshall be taken of any part of a day that is not a
workingday.
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Without limiting the foregoing,in relation to any shareswhich are held ln uncertmcated
form, the Directorsmay from time to time permit appgintmentsof a prory to be made by
an UncertificatedProxy Instruction, (that is, a properly authenticateddematerialised
instructon, and/or other instructionor notification,which is sent by meansof the relevant
system concemedand receivedby such participantIn that systemactingon behalfof the
Companyas the Directorsmay prescribe,in such form and subject to such terms and
conditionsas may fmm time to time be prescribedby the Directors(subjectalwaysto the
Fdciliti$ and requirementsof the relevant system concemed)); and may in a simalar
manner permit supplementsto, or amendmentsor revocationsoff any such Uncertificated
Prory lnstructionto be made by like means. Notwithstandingany other prorision of these
Artides, the Directorsrnay in addition prescribethe method of cleterminingthe time at
whidr any such properlyauthenticateddematerialisedinstruction(andlor other instructlon
or notification) is to be treated as received by the Companyor sudt participant. The
Directorsnray treat any such UncertificatedProxy Instructlonwhich purports to be or ls
expressedto be sent on behalf of a holder of a share as sufficient evidence of the
authority of the personsendingthat instructionto sendit on behalfof that holder.
80.2

If two or more valid but differingappointmentsof a proxy are deliveredor (in the case of
appointmentsin electronicform) recelvedin accordancewith Article 80.1 in respectof the
same share for use at the same meeting,the one which is tast deliveredor, as the case
may be, rcceivedas aforesaid(regardlessof its date, its date of sendingor the date of its
execuUon)shall be treated as replaclngand revokingthe others as regardsthat share. If
the Companyis unableto determinewhich rvas deliveredor reaeivedlast, none of them
shall be treated as valid ln respectof that share,

81,

Validity of proxies
An appointmentof a proxy shall, unlessthe contrary is stated thereon,be valid as well for
any adjournmentof the meetlngto which it relates. No appointmentof a proxy shall be
valid after the expiration 6 t2 months from the date of its deposit or receipt in
accordancewith Article 80.1 exceptat an adjoumed meeting or on a poll demandedat a
meeting or adjoumed meeting in caseswhere the meeting was originally held within 12
monthsfrom that date.

82.

Authorlty of proxles to catl for a poll
The appointmentof a proxy to vote on a matter at a meeting of the Companyshall be
deemedto confer authority on the proxy to demandor Join in demandinga poll on that
matter.

83.

Cancellataonot proxys authority
A vote given or poll demandedin accordancewith the terms of an appointrnentof a prory
or by the duly authorisedrepresentativeof a corporationshall be valid notwithstanding
the prwious tleath or insanltyof the princlpalor revocatlonof the proxy or determination
of the authority of the personvoting or demandinga poll, providedthat no intimation in
writing of such death, insanity, revocationor determinationshall have been receivedby
the Companyat the Office or such other place 1ir any) as is specifiedfor depositingthe
appointmentof prory or, where the appointmentof the prory was in electronicform, at
the addressat whidr such appointnrentwas duly received,in each €se in a€cordance
wlth Artide 80.1, before the time for holdinq the meeting or adjourned meeting or the
time appointedfor taklng a poll subsequentlythereto at which such vote is given.

84.

Corporat€ rep resentatives
Any corporationwhich is a Memberof the Companymay by resolutionoFits directorsor
other gweming body authorise a person or persons to act as its represenbtive or
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repr€sentativesat any fireeting of the Company or of any class of Membersof the
C.ornpany.
85.

Powerc of corporato rapresentatives
Any personso authorisedshall be entitled to exercisethe sarne powerson behalf of the
corporatlonwhich he representsas that corponuon @uld exerciseif it were an individual
l'lember of the Companyand sudr corporationshall for the purpos* of these Articlesbe
deemedto be present in personat any such meetingif a personso auftorised is present
thereat.
DIN,ECTORS

86.

Number of Directors
Unlessand until the Companyin genenl meetingshall othenrise determine,the number
of Directors(other than alternate directors) shall be not less than two but shall not be
subjectto any maximum in number. The Companymay by ordinary resolutionfrcm time
to time vary the minlmumnumberand/or maximumnumberof Directors.

47.

DlrectorC shareholdlng guatifi cation
A Director shall not be required to hold any shares in the capital of the Company. A
Directsrwho is not a l'lember shallneverthelessbe entiiled to receivenoticeof and attend
and speakat all generdl meetingsof the Companyand all separategeneral meetingsof
the holdersof any classof sharesin the capitalof the Company.

88.

Age of Dlrectors
Thereshall not be an age limit for Directors.

89.

Otlrer lnterests of Directors
Subjectto the prcvisionsof the Statutes,a Directorof the Companymay be or continue
as or become a director or other officer, employeeor member of, or a party to any
contract,transactionor arangernent with, or otherwiselnterestedin, any body corporate
in which the Company may be (diredly or indirectly) interested as shareholderor
otherwlseor any parent undertakingor subsidiaryundertakingof any parent undertaking
of the Company,and no such Dlrectorshall, by reasonof his office, be accountableto the
Companyfor any remuneratlonor other beneflts whidr derive from any sucft office or
employment or from any contract, transactlon or arEngement with, or from hls
membershipor interest in, sucf,rother body cgrporateor undertaking. No such office,
emptoyment,con$act, transacdonor arangernent or inter€st shall be liable to be avoided
on the groundof any such interest or benefit.

90.

Remuneration of non-cxccutlve Dlrcctors
The ordinary remunerationof the Directorswho do not hold exeattive office for their
sen/ices(exduding amounts payableunder any other provisionof the Artides) shall not
exceedin aggregate€750,000 per annum or such higher amount as the Companymay
from time to time by ordinary resolutiondetermine. Subject tiereto, each sudr Director
shall be paid a fee (which shall be deemedto accruefrom day to day) at such rate as may
from Umeto time be determinedby the boardof Diredors.

91.

Addi$ona| remuneration of non cxecutive Dlr€ctorg
Any Directorwho does not hold executlveofficeand who serveson any committeeor who
devotes specialattention to the businessof the Company,or who othenivisepeforms
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serviceswhictt in the opinionof the Directorsare outsidethe scopeof the ordinary duties
of a Director, may (without prejudiceto the provisionsof Article 90) be paid such extrd
nemuneratlonbryway of salary, percentageof proflts or otherwiseas the Directorsmay
determine,
92.

Dlrectors' expenses
The Dlrectors may also be paid all reasonabletravelling, hotel and other expenses
properly incurred by them in attending and returning from meetingsof the Darectorsor
any commlttBeof the Directorsor general meetingsof the Companyor of the holdersof
any chss of shares or debenturesof the Companyor otherwise in connectionwith the
businessof the Company.
ALTERNATEDIRECTORS

93.

Altornate Directors

93.1

EacfiDirector shall have the powerat any time to appoint as an altemate Directoreither
(i) another Directoror (ii) any other personapprovedfor that Frrpose by a resolutionof
the Directors,and, at any Umef to terminate such appointment. Everyappointmentand
removalof an altemate Direstorshallbe in writing signedby the appointorand (subjectto
any approval required)shall (unlessthe Directorsagree otherwise)only take effect upon
receipt of sudr written appointmentor removal at the Office or at a meeung of the
Directoruor in the caseof an appointmentor removal in elestronicform, at such address
(if any) specifiedby the Companyfor that purpose. An altemate Directorshall not be
required to hold any shares in the capital of the Companyand shall nol be counted in
reckonlngthe maxlmumand mlnimumnumbersof Directorsallowedor reguiredby Artide
86.

93.2

An altemate Director so appointed shall not be entitled as sucft to receive any
remunerationfrom the Companyexcept only sudr part (if any) of the remunerauon
othenvise payable to his appointor as suct| appointor may by notice in writing to the
Companyfrom time to time direct, but shall otherwise be subject to the prcvisionsof
these Artides with respect to Directors. An altemate Director shall durlng his
appointmentbe an officerof the Companyand shall alone be responsibleto tlte Company
for his own acts and defaultsand shall not be deemedto be an agent of his appointor.

93.3

An altemate Director shall be eotitsed(subject to his giving !o the Companyeither an
addresswitiin the UnitedKingdomor an addressfor the purposeof sendingor receiving
documentsor informationby electronicmeansat which noticesmay be served upon him)
to receivenoticesof all meeUngsof the Directorsand of any committeeof the Directorsof
whidt his appointoris a mernber,and shall be entitled to attend and vote as a Directorat
any sudr meetingat which his appointorls not personallypresentand generallyin the
absenceof his appointorb perform and exerciseall functions,rights, powers and duties
as Directorof his appointor.

93.4

The appointmentof an altemate Directorshall automaticallydetermineon the happening
of any event which, if he were a Director,would cause him to vacate such office or lf hls
appointorshall ceasefor any reasonto be a Directorothenvasethan by retiring and being
rFappointed at the sarnemeeting.

93.5

A Directoror any other penionmay act as alternate Directorto representmorc than one
Director and an alternate Director shall be entitled at meeungsof the Directorsor any
comrnatteeof the Directorsto one vote for every Directorwhom he representsin addition
to his own vote (if any) as a Director, but he shall count as only one for the purposeof
determiningwhethera quorumis presenl
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BORROWTHGPOWERS
94.

Directors' borrowlng powers and rstrlctions

94.t

Subjectas hereinafterprovidedthe Directorsmay exerdseall the powersof the Company
to borrow money, and to mortgage or drarge its undeftaking, property and assets
(present and future) and uncalled capital, or any part thereof, and. subject to the
provlsionsof the Statutes to lssue debentures,debenture stock, and other securities
whether outright or as security for any debt, liabalityor obligauonof the Companyor oF
any third pafi.

94.2

The Directorsshall restrict the borrowingsof the Companyand exerciseall voting and
other rights or powersof control exercisableby the Companyin relationto its subsidiary
undertakings(if any) so as to secure (so far, as regardssubsidiaryundertakings,as by
such exercisethey can secure)that the aggregateamount for the Ume being remaining
outstandingof all rnoniesborowed by the Group(which expressionin this Article means
the Companyand its subsldaaryundertakingsfor the time being) and for the time being:
owing to personsoutsidethe Groupshall not at any time, without the previoussanctlonof
an ordinary resoluuonof the Companyin general meeting, exceed a sum equsl to the
greater of f2,000,000,000 and the profit on ordinary activiues before finance charges,
tax, depr€ciation,share remuneratlondrargesand amortisationand exdudingexcepuonal
items and impairmentof goodwillof the Group.

94.3

For the purposeof the foregoinglimit, omonles borrowed' shall be deemedto indude
the followingexcept ln so far as otherwisetaken into account(togetherin eadt casewith
any flxed or minimum premiumpayableon final redemptionor repayment):

on borrowlng

(a)

the principal amount for the tirne belng owing (other than to a rnember of the
Group) in respectof any loan capital. whether securedor unsecured,issuedby a
memberof the Groupin wholeor in part for cashor otherwise;

(b)

the principalamount raisedby any memberof the Group by aaceptancesor under
any acceptancecredit openedon its behalf by any bank or aaceptinghouseother
than acceptancesrelating to the purchaseof goods in the ordinary course of
trading and outstandingfor not more than 90 days;

(c)

the nominalamountof any issuedsharecapital,and the principalarnountof any
moniesborrowedor other indebtedness,the redemptionor repaymentof which is
guaranteedor securedor is the subject of an indemnity given by any memberof
the Gmup and the beneflcialanterestin the redemptionor repaymentof which is
not ownedwithin the Group; and

(d)

the nominal amount of any issued sharc capltal (not being equity share capital
which as regardscapital has rights no more favourabfethan thos€ attachd bo its
ordinary share capital) of any subsidiary undefiaking of the Company owned
otherwisethan by other membersof the Group,

but "tnonles borrowed" shall not includeand shallbe deemednot to include:
(i)

amounts borrowedfor the purposeof repayingthe whole or any part (with
or without premium) of any moniesborrowedby any tnemberof the Group
then outstanding and so to be applied within slx months of being so
borrowed, pending thelr applicationfor such purpose within sudr period;
and

(ii)

the proportionof the excessoutslde bonowing of a paftly owned subsidiary
undertakingwhich correspondsto the prcportion of its equity sharEcapital
which is not directly or indirectlyattribuhableto the Companyand so that,
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for thls purpose,the expression"excess outslde borrowing" shalf mean
so mucf| of the monies borrowed by such partly owned subsidhry
undertaking otheruise than from rnembers of the Group as exceedsthe
monies borrowed (if any) from and oning to it by other members of the
Group.
Whenthe aggregateamountof moniesborrowedrequiredto be taken into ac@untfor the
purposesof this Article on any particularday ls belng ascertained,any of such monies
denominatedor repayable (or repayable at the opUon qf any person other than the
Company or any subsldiary undertaklng) In a currency other than sterling shall be
translated, for the purpose of calarlating the sterling egulvalent, at the nte(s) of
exchangeprevailingon that day ln London,or on the last businessday six months before
such day lf thereby such aggregateanpunt would be less (and so that for this purpose
the rate of exchangeprevailingshall be taken as the spot rate in tondon quoted at or
about 11.00 a.rn. on the day in question by a Londondearing bank, approved by the
Directors,as being the rate fiorthe punfiase by the Companyof the currencyand amount
in questionfor sterling).
94.4

A certificat€or report by the Audltorsas to the amount of ttn limit in Artlcle 94.2 or the
aggregateamount of moniesborrowedfaflingto be taken into acaountunder Artide 94.3
or to the effect that the limit lmposedby this Artlcle has not beenor will not be exceeded
at any partlculartirne or tlrrEs or durlng any period shall be conclusiveevidenceof sudt
amount or fact for the purposesof this Article.

94.5

No lender or other persondeallngwith the Companyor any of its subsldlaryundeftaklngs
shall be concemedto see or inquire whether the said limit is observed, and no debt
incurredor security given in excessof sudl limit shall be invalid or ineffectual,except in
the case of expressnoticeto the lenderor the recipientof the seqrity at the time when
the debt was inqrrred or securitygiven that the said limit has been or would thereby be
exceeded.

94.5

In this Article "subsidlary undeftaklng' means a subsidiary undeftaking of the
Companywhich is requiredby $e Statutesto be includedin consolidatedgroup accounts.
POWERSAI{DDUTIESOF DIRECTORS

95.

Powers of Company vested in ttre Dlrectorc
The businessof the Companyshall be managedby the Directors,who may exerciseall the
f,owersof the Companysubjecl, neverthelers,to the prwisions of these Articlesand of
the Statutes, and to suchdirectionsas rny be given by the Companyin generalmeeting
by specialresolution,providedthat no alteration of these Artides and no such directlon
shall invalidate any prior act of the Directors whidr would have been valid if such
alteration had not been made or such directionhad not been given. The generalpowers
conferred upon the Directors by this tuticle shall not be deemed to be abridged or
restrictedby any spedfic powerconferredupon the Directorsby any other Article.

95.

Penslons, Insuranc€ and gratultiesfor Dlrectorc and others

96.1

The Directors rnay exerclseall the powers of the Companyto give or award pensions,
annuities,grafuitiesor other retirement.superannuation,death or disabilityallowancesor
benefits (whether or not similarto the foregoing)to (or to any personln respectof) any
persons who are or have at any time been Directorsof the Companyor of any body
corporate which is or was a subsidiary undeftaking or a parent undertaking of the
Companyor another subsidiaryundertakingof a parent undertakingof the Companyor
otherwiseassociatedwith the Companyor any such body corporate,or a predecessorIn
businessof the Cornpanyor any such body corpordte,and to the spouses,civil partners,
former spouses,former civil partners,childrenand other relativesand dependantsof any
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such pergonsand may establish, maintain, support, subscribeto and contribute to aU
kinds of schernes,trusts and funds (whether contributory or non-contributory)fsr the
benefit of sudr rlersons as are hereinbefore referred to or any of them or any dass sf
them, and so that any Director or former Direstorshall be entitled to teceiveand retaln
for hls own benefit any such pension, annuity, gratuiry, allowance or other benefit
(whetherunderany suchtrust, fund or schemeor othenillse).
96.2

Without pr€judiceto any otlrer provfsionsof these Artides, the Directorsmay ocerciseall
the powersof the Companyto purdraseand maintaln insurancefor or for ttn benefit of
any personswho are or were at any time dir€ctorsof the Cornpany,or of any other body
(whether or not incorporated) which is or was its parent undeftaking or subsidiary
undertaklngor another subsidiaryunderbking of any such paEnt uffleftakhg (together
'Group Companles") or otherwiseassociatedwith the Companyor any GroupCompany
or in which the Companyor any sucfi GroupCompanyhas or had any interest, whether
direct or indirect,or of any predecessorin businessof any of the foregoing,or who are or
were at any time trusteesof (or directorsof truste€sof) any pension,superannuationor
similar fund, trust or scheme or any employeeJ share scheme or other scheme or
arrangementin whictr any employeesof the Companyor of any sucft other body are
interested, including (wlthout prejudice to the generaltty of $e fioregoing)insurance
against any $sts, charges, expelses, lossesor liabilities suffered or incurred by such
persons in respect of any act or omissionin the actual or purported executionandlor
dlschargeof their duties and/or the actual or purported exerdse of their powers and
discretlonsand/or otherwlsein relation to or in connectlonwith their dutiet powersor
offices in relation to the Company or any sudr other bo<ly, fund, trust. scheme or
arangement.

96.3

Without prejudiceto any other provisionsof these Articles,the Directorsmay exerciseall
the powers of the Compaoyto establish, maintaln, and cofltribute to any scheme for
encouragingor fadlltating the holdlng of sharcs ln the Companyor ln any connectecl
company by or for the benefit of current or former directorc of the Company or any
connectedcompanyor any cornpanyotherwiseallied or associatedwith the Companyor
connectedcompanyor the spouses,civil partners,former spouses,former civil partners,
famllies,connectionsor dependantsof any sudr personsand, In connectionwith any such
scheme,to establish,maintain and contributeto a trust for the purposeof acquiringand
holding shares in the Companyor any connectedcompany and to lend nroney to the
trusteesof any suchtrust or to any lndividualrefened to above.

97.

Local boards
The Dlrectorsmay make sucfi arrangementsas they think tit for the managetnentanct
transactionof the Company'saffaiF in the United Klngdomand elsewhereand may ftom
time to time and at any tlrne establlshany local boardsor agenciesfor managingany of
the affairs of the Companyin any specifiedlocality, and rnay appoint any personsto be
membersof sudr local board, or any managersor agents,and may fix their remuneration.
The Directors frorn Ume to time, and at any time, rnay delegate to any peBon so
appolntedany of the powers,authorities,and discretionsfor the time being vested in the
Directbrs(other than the powers of bonowing and of making calls), with power to subdelegate,and rnay authorisethe membersfor the time being of any sudt local board, or
any of them, to fill up any vacanciestherein, and to act notwithstandingvacancies;and
any zudr appointmentor delegauonrnay be nrade on such terrns and subject to zueh
conditionsas the Directorsmay think fit, and the Directorsrnay at any Ume rernoveany
personso appointed,and may annul or vary any suchdelegation.

98.

Attorneys
The Companymay from time to time and at any time by power of attomey or otherwise
agpoint any body corporate, firm or pe6on or body of pergons,to be the attomey or
attomeys or agent or agents of the Cornpanyfior sucfr purposesand with such powers,
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authoritiesand discretionsand for sudl periodand subjectto sudt conditionsas they may
think fat, and any such powers of attorney or other appointmentsrnay contain sudl
provisionsfor the protectaonand convenienceof personsdealingwith any such attomey
or agent as the Directorsmay think fit and rnay also authoriseany suchattomey or agent
to subtelegate all or any of the pow€rs,authoritiesand discretionsvestedin him.
99.

Official seal
The Companyrnay exercisethe powersconferredby the Statutes with regard to having
an official seal for use abroad and the powers mnferred by the Statuteswith regard to
having an official seal ior sealing securities and for sealing documents creating or
evidencingsearritiet and such powersshatlbe vested in the Dlrectors.

100.

Overceas branch reglster
The Companymay exercisethe powersconferredupon the Cornpanyby the Statuteswith
reganl to the keepingof an overseasbranch reglster, and the Directorsmay (subject to
the provlslonsof the Statutes) make and vary such regulatlonsas they rnay thlnk flt
concemlngthe keepingof any sudr reglster.

101.

Aut{rentlcatlon and certillcation of coplesand extractg

101.1 Any Oirectoror the Secretalyor any other personappointedby the boardof Dlrectorsfor
the purposeshall have power to authentlcateand certify as true copiesof and extracts
fmm:
(a)

any documentcomprisingor affectingthe constitutionof the Companywhether in
physicalform or electronicform;

(b)

any resolutionpassedby the Company,the holclersof any dass of shares in the
capital of the Company,the board of Directorsor any committeeof the board of
Directors,whether in physlcalform or electronicform; and

(c)

any book, recordand documentrelating to the businessof the Company,whether
in physicalform or electronicform (induding without limitatlonthe accounts).

101.2 If certified in this way, a documentpurportingto be a copy of a resolution,or the minute!
or an extract from the minutesof a meetingof the Company,the holdersof any classof
sharesln the capltal of the Company,the boardof Directorsor a commltteeof the board
of Directors,whether an physicalform or electronicform, shall be condusiveevidenaein
favour of all persons dealing with the Company in reliance on it or tfiem that the
resolutionwas duly passedor that the minutesare, or the extract from the minutes is, a
true and acclrate reord of proceedingsat a duly constitutedmeeting.
102.

Dlrectors' permltted lnterests and entitlem€nt to yoto

102.1 Subject to the provisionsof the Statutes,a Directormay hold any other office or placeof
profit with the Company,exceg that of Auditor, ln conjunctionwith the ofrice of Dlrector
and nny act by himself or through his firm in a professlonalcapacityfor the Company
(othenvlsethan as Auditor), and In any such case on such terms as to remunerationand
otherwlseas the Directorsmay decide. Any such remuneratlonshallbe in additionto any
remunerationprovidedfor by any other Altide. No Directoror intendingOirectorshallbe
disqualifiedby his office from entering Into, or being otherwiseanterestedin, any of the
foregoing, or any other contract, transaction or arrangementwitlt the Companyor in
which the Companyhas a (direct or indirect) interest. Subiect to tie provisionsof Sre
Statutes and save as therein providedno such contract,transactionor arrangementshall
be llable to be avoidedon the groundsof the Director'sinterest, nor shall any Directorbe
liable to account to the Companyfor any remunerationor other benefit which derives
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from any suchcontract, Fansactionor arangement or interest by reasonof such Director
holdingthat ofRceor of the fiduciaryrelationshiptherebyestablished,but he shalldedare
the natureof his interest in acaodancewith the requirementsof the Statutes.
LOa,Z Saveas herein provided,a Directorshall not vote in respectof any contrad, arrangement
or transactionwhatsoeverIn which he has an lnterestwhich ls to his knowledgea material
interest othemrlsethan by virtue of interestsin sharesor debenturesor oBter secrritiesof
or otherwisein or throughthe Company.A Dlrectorshall not be countedln the quorumat
a rneetingin relauonto any resolutionon which he ls debarredhom voting.
102.3 A Directorshall (in the absenceof some other rnaterialinterest than is andicatedbelow)
be entitled to vote (and be countedln the quorum) in respectof any resolutionconcerning
any of the followingmatters, namely:
(a)

the giving of any guarantee,seority or Indemnity in respect of rnoney lent or
obligationsincurred by him or by any other person at the reguestof or for the
benefit of the Companyor any of lts subsidiaryundertakings;

{b)

the giving of any guarantee,securityor lndemnityin respectot a debt or obllgatlon
of the Companyor any of lts subsidiaryundertakingsfor which he himself has
assurnedresponsibilityin whole or in part under a guaranteeor indemnity or by
the giving of seardty;

(c)

any proposalconcemingan offer of securiUesof or by the Companyor any of its
subsidiaryundertakingsin whidr offer he is or may be entitled to pafticipateas a
holder of securitiesor ln the underwritlngor sub-underwdUngof which he is to
participate;

(d)

any contract. arrangemenfor transaction@ncerningany other body corporatein
which he is anterested,directly or indirectly and whether as an olncer of
shareholderor othenrvisehowsoever,pro/ided that he does not to his knowledge
hold an Interest(within the meaningof sedions 820 to 825 of the 2006 Act) in one
per cent. or more of any dass of the equity share capitalof suchbody corporateor
of the voting rights availableto membersof the relevantbody corporatei

(e)

any contract, arrangement or Fansaction for the benefit of employees of the
Companyor any of lts subsidiaryundertakingswhich does not accord to him any
privilege or advantage not generally accorded to the employeesto whom the
schemerelates;

(f)

any contract, arrangement or transaction conceming any insurance whidt th€
Companyls to purdraseand/or malntainfor, or for the benefitof' any Dir€ctorsor
peGonsancludingDlrectors;

(s)

the giving of an Indemnitypursuantto Article 155; and

th)

the provlsionof funds to any Directorto meet, or the doing of anythingto enablea
Directorto avold incurring,expenditureof the naturedescribedin section205(1) or
206 0f the 2006 Act.

lOZ.4 A Director shall not vote or be ounted in the quorum on any resolutiononeming his
own appointmentas the holder of any office or place of profit with the Companyor any
companyin whlch the Companyasinterestedincludingfixing or varying the terms of his
appoantment
or the terminauonthereof.
102.5 Where propmals are under consideration@ncemlngthe appointment(includingfixing or
varying the terms of appointrnent)of two or more Directorsto ofiices or ernployments
with the Company or any body corporate in which the Company is interested, such
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proposalsrnay be divided and consideredin relation to each Director separatelyand in
such cases each of the Dlr€ctors concemed (af not dehrred from voting under paragraph
101.3(d) of this Afticle) shall be enuUed to vote (and be counted in the quorum) in
respectof eachresolutionexceptthat conceminghis own appointment.
L42,6 If any questionshall arise at any meetingas to an interestor as to the entitlementof any
Director to vote and such questionis not resotvedby his voluntarily agreeingto abstain
fmm voting, such questionshall be refurredto the chairmanof $e meetingand his ruling
in relation to any Directorother than hirnselfshall be final and conclusiveexcept in a citse
where the nature or extent of the interestsof the Directorconcemedhave not been fairly
disclose<|.
142.7 Subject to the provisions of the Statutes the Company may by ordinary resolution
suspend or relax the provisions of thls Article to any extent or ratiry any @ntract,
arrangement or transaction not duly authorised by reason of a contraventionof this
Afticle.
102.8 (a)

For the purposesof Section175 of the 2006 A(t, the Directorsmay authoriseany
matter proposedto them in accordancewisl these Articleswhich would, if not so
authorised,constituteor give rise to an infringementof duty by a Director under
that Section.

(b)

Authorisationof a matter under sub paragraph(a) of this paragrcphof this Artide
shall be effectiveonly if:
(i)

the matter in question shall have been proposed by any person for
considerationat a meetingof tbe Directo6, ]n acmrrlancewith the Directors
procedures,if any. for the time being relating to matters for onsideraUon
by the DiFectorsor in suchother manneras the Directorsmay appro\€;

(ii)

any rcquirementas to the quorum at the rneetingof the Directorsat which
the matter is consideredis met without @unting the Director in question
ancl any other interestedDirector (together the "Interested Dlr€ctors");
and

(iii)

the matter was agreed to without the Interested Dlre€torsvoting or world
have been agreedto af the votes of the Interested Directorshad not been
counted.

(c)

Any authorisaUonof a rnatter pursuantto sub paragraph(a) of this paragnph of
this Article shall extend to any actual or poten$al conflict of interest whkh may
reasonablybe expectedto arise out of the matter so authorised.

(d)

Any authorisationof a matter undersub paragraph(a) of this paragraphof this
Artide shall be subject to such conditaonsor limltadons as the Directors may
specify,whether at the time such authorisationis given or subsequently,and may
be termlnatedor varied by the Directorsat any Ume. A Directorshall compty wlth
any obligations lmposed on him by the Directors pursuant to any such
authorisation.

(e)

A Director shall not, by reason of his office or the fiduciary relationshipthereby
established,be accountableto the Companyfor any remunerationor other benefit
vehichderives from any matter authorisedby the Directorsunder sub-paragraph
{a) of this paragnph of this Artide and any contract. tEnsaction or arrangem€nt
relatlng thereto shall not be liable to be avoided on the gmunds of any such
remunerationor other benefit or on the ground of the Directorhaving any interest
as referredto in the sald section175.
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(r)

(s)

A Directorshall be under no duty to the Companywith respectto any information
which be obtains or has obtained oslenyise than as a director or offtcer or
employeeof the Companyand in respectof which he owesa duty of aonfidentiality
to another pe6on. However,to the extent that his connectionwath that other
personconflicts,or possibtymay conflict, with the interests of the C,ompany,this
sub-paragraph(0 of this paragraphof this Article appliesonly if the existenceof
that connectionhas been authorisedby the Direstorsunder suFparagraph(a) of
this paragraphof this Aftide, ln particular,the Director shatl not be ln breachof
the generalduties he owesto the Companyby virtue of sections171 to 177 of the
2006 Act becausehe fiails:
(i)

to disdose any such informationto the Directorsor to any Dlrectoror other
officer or employeeof the Companyiandlar

(i')

to use any such informatlonin performinghis duties as a Directoror officer
or employeeof the Company.

Where the existence of a Director's connectaonwith another person has been
authorlsed by the Directors under sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph of this
Artide and his connectionwith that personconflicts,or possiblymay conflict,with
the interests of the Company,the Director shall not be in breachof the general
duUeshe owes to the Cornpanyby virtue of sections L7l ta L77 of the 2006 Act
becausehe:
(l)

absentshimselffrrommeetingsof the Directorsor any cornmitteethereof at
which any matter relating to the conflict of inter€st or possibleconfllct of
interest will or may be discussedor fmm the discussionof any sudt rnatter
at a meetingor othenruise;
and/or

(iD

makes arrangementsnot to receivedocumentsand informationrelating to
any rnatter which gives rise to the conflid of interest or possibleconflkt of
interest sent or suppliedby the Companyandlor for such documentsand
informaUonto be receivedand read by a professionaladviser,

for so long as he reasonablybellevessudr conflictof interest (or possibleconflictof
interest) subsists.
(h)

(i)

103.

The provisionsof sub-paragraphs(fl and (g) of this paragnph of this Artide are
without prejudiceto any equibableprincipleor rute of law whidt rnay excuse the
Diredor from:
(i)

disclosinginformation, in circumstanceswhere disdosure would otherwise
be requiredundertheseArticlesor othendse; or

(ii)

attending meetangsor dlscusslonsor receivingdocumentsand Information
as referred to in sub-paragraph(S) of this paragraphof this Article, in
clrcumstanceswhere sucft attendance or receiving such doflJments and
informationwouldotherwisebe requiredunderthese Articles.

For the purposesof this tutide, a conflict oFinterest includesa conflict of interest
and duty and a conflictofduties.

Exerdse of Companyrs vo$ng powers
The Dlrectorsmay exerdse or pFocurethe exerclseof the voting rights onferred by the
shares in any other body corporate held or owned by the Companyor any power of
appointmentin relation to any other body corporate,and tnay exerciseany voung rights
or power of appointment to which they are entitled as dlrectors of such other body
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corporcte,ln such rnanneras they shall In their absolutediscretionthink fil includingthe
exercisethereof in Favourof appolnungthemsekes or any of them as directors,officersor
servants of such other body corporate,and fixing their remuneratlonas sudl, and nray
vote as DirectoGof the Companyin connectionwathany of the mattersaforesaid,
1(X.

Signing of cheques etc.
Atl cheques,promissorynotes, drafts, bills of exchangeand otier negotiableinstrumeflts,
and all receipts for monies paid to the Company, shsll be signed, drawn, accepted,
endorsed,or othenivlseexecuted,as the case may be, In such manner as the Directors
shall from time to time determine.

105.

Minute

105.1 The Directorsshallcauseminutesto be reorded:
(a)

of all appointrnentsof officersmade by the Directors;

(b)

of the namesof the Directorspresentat each meeting of the oirectors and of any
committeeof the Directors;

(c)

of all resolutionsand prcceedingsat all rneetingsof the Company,and of the
DlrectoB,and of committeesof Directors.

105.2 It shall not be necessaryfor Directorspresentat any meetingof Directorsor ommittee of
Directors to sign their names in any minute book or other book kept fior recording
. attendance. Minutesreorded as aforesaid,if purportingto be signedby the chairmanof
the meeting,or by the chairmanof the next suceeding such meetlng,shall be receivable
as erridenceof the mattersstated in suchmlnutes.
DISQUALIFICATIONOF DIRECTORS
106.

Vacation of a Directo/s office
The office of a Directorshall be vacatedin any of the followingevents,namely:

106.1 if a bankruptcyoder is made against him or he makesany affitng€mentor composltlon
with his creditorsgenerally;
106.2 lf he becomesprchibitedby law from acting as a Director;
106.3

if, ln Englandor elsewhere,an order is made by any couft clalmingjurisdlctlon ln that
behalfon the ground (howeverbrmulated) of mental clisorderfor his detentionor for the
appointmentof a guardianor receiveror other personto exercisepowerswith respectto
his propertyor affairs;

106.4 if he resigns his ofrice by notice to the Companyor offers to resign and the Directoru
resolve to accept such offer;
106,5 lf, not having leave of absencefrom the Dire€tors,he and his alternate (if any) fail to
attend the meetlngs of the Dlrectorsfor six successivemonths, unless prevented by
illness, unavoidableaccident or other caus€ whidr rnay seem to the Directors to be
sufficient,and the Directorsresolvethat his office be vacated;
105.5 if, by notice in writing deliveredto or receivedat the Offlceor, In the caseof a notlce an
electronlcform, at sucfi address (if any) specifiedby $e Directorsfor that purposeor
tendered at a meeting of the Directors, his resignationis requestedby all of the other
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Directors(but so that this shall be wathoutprejudiceto any claim such Directormay have
for darnagesfor breadr of any contractof servicebetweenhim and the ComPany).
RETIREMENTANDSUB}IISSIOT{FORRE.ELECTIONOF DIRECTORS
IO7.

Whlch Direstors to retlre
SubJectto the provisionsof the Statutes and the Articles, and unless any Director or
Directorcvoluntarily retire, the Directorsto retire by rotation $all be those who have
been a Directorthe longest slncetheir fast appointrnentor re-appointment. As betrreen
personswho becarn€or were last re-appointedDirectorson the same day tho,seto retire
shall (unless they othenrise agree among themselves) be delermined by lot. The
Directorsto retire on each occasion(both as to numberand identity) shall be determlned
by the composltionof the board of Directorsat the date of the notice conveningthe
annual genenl meeting. No Director shall be requircd to retire or be relieved frorn
retiring or be retired by reasonof any changein the number or identity of the Directors
after the date of the notacebut beforethe condusionof the meetlng.

108.

Appointment of Dlrectorc by separate resolution
A single resolutaonfor the appointmentof two or more personsas Directorsshall not be
put at any generalmeetlng, unlessan ordinaryresolutionthat it shouldbe so put has first
beenagreedto by the meetingwithout any vote beinggiven agalnstat,

109.

Pcrsons ellglbla for appolntnEnt
No personother than a Directorretiring at the meetlngshall, unlessrecommendedby the
Directors,be ellgible for appointmentto the offlce of Director at any general meeting
unless not less than seven nor more than 42 days before the date appointedfor the
meetingthere shall have been left at the Omcenoticein writlng, signedby a Memberduly
qualifiedto attend and vote at sudr meeting,of his intention to proposesuch personfor
appointtnent,and also notice ln wrlting slgned by that person of hls wllllngnessto be
appointed.

110.

Casual vacancles and additional Directors - powcrs of Gompany
Subjectas aforesaid,the Companymay from tlme to tirne by ordinary resolutionappoint
a pe6on who is willing to act to be a Directoreither to filt a casualva@ncy or as an
additionalDlrector.

111.

Casual vacancles and addiUonal DirgGtors - powers of Dlre€tors
The Directorsshall have powerat any time, and from time to time, to appointany person
to be a Directorof the Company,either to ftll a casualvacancyor as an addiuonto the
existing DirectoG,but so that $e total number of Directo6 shall not at any time exceed
the nraximum number, if any, fixed by or pursuant to these Articl€s. Any Diredor so
appointedshall hold office only until the next followingannual generalmeeting,and shall
then be ellgiblefor reappolntment. lf not reappointedat such meetlng, he shall vacate
officeat the condusionthereof,

7t2.

Power of remoyal by ordlnary r€soludon
The Company rnay by ordinary resolution, of which special notice has been given in
accordancewith the provisionsof the Statutes,removeany Diredor beforethe expiration
of his period of offlce notwlthstandinganythlng in these Articles or in any agreement
betweenthe Companyand such Director. Such removalshall be without prejudiaeto any
claim such Directormay have for damagesfor breadr of any @ntract of servicebetween
hlm and the Company,
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113.

Appotntmcnt of rcplacement Dlrector
Subjectto Article 109, the Companymay by ordinary resotutionappointanother personin
placeof a Directorremovedfrom office underthe immediatelypreeding Article.
PR,OCEEDIHGS
OF DIRECTORS

114.

Board meetings and participadon
The Directors may meet for the despatch of business,a<ljournancl otherwise regulate
their meetingsas they think fit. Without prejudiceto ttre foregoing, all or any of the
Directors or of the members of any committee of the Directors may participate in a
meeungof the Dlrectorsor of that @mmlttee by meansof a conferencetelephoneor any
communicationequipmentwhich allows atl personsparticipatingin the meeting to hear
eaci other and to addresseach other. A person so participatingshall be tleemedto be
gresent in person at the meeung and shall be entided to vote and be oounted in the
quorum accordingly. Sudr a meeting shall be deemed to take place where the largest
group of those participaungis assembled,or, if there ls no sucft group, where the
chairmanof the meeHngls then present. The wonl nmeeting*in these Artlcl€sshatl be
construedaacordingly.

115.

Quorum at board me€tlngs
The Directorsmay determinethe quorum necessaryfor the transactionof business. Until
othen'vlsedeterminedtwo Directorsshaltconstitutea ouorum.

116,

Vodng at board meeungs
Questionsarising at any meeting shall be decidedby a nrajority of votes. ln caseof an
equality of votes, the chairmanof the meeting shall have a secondor casting vote. A
Oirector may, and the Secretary on the requisition oF a Director shall, at any tlme
summona meetingof the Directors. Any Directormay waive notic of any meeting and
any suchwaiver may be retrospective.

ll7,

Notice of board meefngs
Noticeof a meetingof the Directorsshall be deemedto be duly given to a Directorif it as
given to him personallyor by word of mouth or sent in writing to him at hls last known
addressor any other addressgiven by him to the Companyfor this purposeor sent in
electronicform to such address(if any) for the time being specifiedby hlm or on his
behalf to the Companyfor that purpo6e. A Dlrectorabsentor intendingto be absentfrcm
the United Kingdommay requestlhe Directorsthat noticesof meetingsof the Directors
shall during his absencebe sent in writing to him to such addressgiven by hlm to the
Companyfor this purpose,whether or not out of the United Kingdom,or be sent by
electronic means to such address (if any) for the time being notified by him to the
Companyfor that purpo6e. If no sudr request ls made to the Directors,it shall not be
necessaryto send notic€ of a meetingof the Directorsto any Directorwho is for the time
being absentfrom the UnitedKlngdom.

118.

Dlrectorc below minlmum
The continuingDirectorsor sole continuingDirectorrEy act notwithsandingany vacancy
ln their body, buf if and so long as thelr number is reducedbelowthe numberflxed by or
pursuantto these Articlesas the necessaryquorum of Directors,the continuingDirectors
or Directormay act for the purposeof increasingthe numberof Directorsto that number,
or of sumrnoninga generalmeetingof the Company,but for no other purpose.
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119,

Appointnent of chalrman and deputy dralrman of meetings
The Directorsmay elect one of their numberas a cfiainnan of their meetinqs,and one of
their number to be the deputy chairmanof their meetingsand may at any time remove
either of them from sudr office; but if flo such chairmanor deputy chairmanis elected,or
if at any meeting neither the ctrairmannor the deputy chairman is pesent within five
minutes after the Umeappointedfor holdingthe meeting and willing to act, the Directors
presentshall dtoose one of their numberto be drairman of sucfrmeeting,

fzO.

Delelation of Dlrcctors' pourenr to commlttes

and otherwlsg

The Directorsmay delegateany of their powersor discretions(includingwithout prejudice
to the generality of the foregoingalt powersand discretlonswhose exerciseinvolvesor
may involve any payment to or the onferring of any other benefil on all or any of the
Directors)to committeesonsisUng of one or more membersof their bodyand (if thouqht
fit) one or rnore other personsco-opted as hereinafter provided. Insofar as any such
power or discretion ls delegatedto a committee any referencein these Artides to thg
exerciseby the Directorsof sudr power or discretionshall be read and aonstruedas if it
were a refercnceto the exerdse of such power or discretion by such committee. Any
committee so formed shall in the exerciseof the pqwers and discretionsso delegated
conform to any regulationsthat rnay from time to time be imposedby the Directorsin
default of which the meetingsand proceedingsof a comrnitteeconslstingof more than
one rnember shall be govemeclmutaus mutandis by the provisionsof these Anides
regulating the proceedingsand meetingsof the Directors. Any sudl regulationsrnay
provide for or authorisethe co-optionto the committee of personsother than Diredors
and for suchco-optedmembersto havevoting rights as rnembersof the committee.
Any suchdelegationshall, in the absenceof expressprovisionto the contraryin the terms
of delegaEon,be deernedto Includeauthority to sub-delegateto one or more Dircctors
(whether or not acdng ar a @mmittee) or to any employeeor agent of the Companyall
or any of the powers and discrefons delegated and rnay be made subject to such
conditionsas the Directorsrnay specifo,and may be revokedor altered.
l2l.

Valldity of Dlr€ctors acts
All acts done by any meetingof the Directorsor of a committeeof the Directorsor by any
personacUngas a Directoror as a memberof a committeeshall, notwathstanding
that it
be afterwardsdiscoveredthat there was some defectin the appointmentor continuanceIn
offlce of any of the persons actlng as aforesald, or that any of such persons were
disqualifledfrom holdingoffice or not entidedto vote on the matter in question,or had in
any way r/acatedoffice, be as valid as if every such person had been duly appointedor
had duly continued ln office and was qualified and had continuedto be a Director or
memberof the commltteeand was entitledto vote.
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122.

Written resolutlon of Directorc
A resolutionln writing, signed or otherwiseagreedto by all those Directorsfor the time
being entiUedto receivenotice of a meeting of the Directorsor by all the membersof a
committeefor the tlme being entided to reeive noticeof a committee meeting, (in each
case) who woufd have been entitled to vote on the resolution at a meeting of the
Directorsor of such commlttee shall be as valid and effective for all purposes as a
resolutiorrpassedat a meeting duly convenedand beld, and may con3istof two or more
documentsin like form each signed or agreed to by one or more of such Directorsor
membersof such comrnittee,providedthat all those signingor agreeingto the resolution
would have forned a quorum at sucfra meetlng. Sucfia resolutionln writing need not be
signed or agreed to by an alternate Directorif it is signedor agreedto by the Director
who appointedhlm.
iIAil'IGII{G /TIID EXECUTIVEDIR,ECTORS

123.

AppolntmeDt of exeeu$t G Dlrectorg
Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,the Directorsmay from time to time appointone
or .norreof thdr body to the offtce of ManagingDirectoror to hold such other executive
office in relationto the managementof the businessof the Companyas they nray decide,
for such period and on such terms as they think fit, and, subiect to the terms of any
servacecontractenteredinto In any particularcaseand without prejudiceto any claim for
damagessuch Dircctor may have for breachof any such service contract, may revoke
such appolntment. ltlthout preJudiceto any claim for damagessudr Director may have
for breach of any servicecontract betweenhim and the Company,his appointmentshall
be automaticallydeterminedif he ceasesfrom any causeto be a Director.

t24,

Remuneradon of oxccu$vo Dlrcctors
The salary or rernuneEtion of any ManagingDirectoror other €xecutive Dit€ctor of the
Companyshall, subJectas provided in any contract, be suclr as the Directorsmay from
time to time determine,and may either be a fixed sum of money, or may ahogetheror In
part be govemed by the businessdone or prcfits made, and may includethe making of
provisionsfor the payment to him, his widow or other dependants,of a pension on
reurement from the office or employment to which he is appointed and for the
participationln pensionand life assuranceand other benefits,or may be upon such other
terms as the Directo6 determlne.

125.

Powes of qecudve Directorc
The Dlrectors rnay entrust to and confer upon a ManagingDirector or other executive
Director any of the powers and cliscretionsexerdsable by them upon such terms and
condiuonsand with sudr restrictionsas they may think fit, and either collaterallywith or
to the exclusionof their own powersand discretionsand may fmm time to tirne revoke,
withdraw, atter or vary all or any of suctr powers or discreUons. Any such delegation
shall, in the absenceof express provisionto the contrary In the terms of delegation,be
deemed to lnclude authority to sub-delegateto one or more Directors (whether or not
acting as a committee) or to any employeeor agent of the Companyall or any of the
poweB and discretlonsdelegatedand rnay be made subject to sudt @n{titionsas tie
Directorsmay speclfyand may be revokedor altered.
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SECRETARY
1?:6.

Appolntment and removal of Secretary
Subject to the pro\risionsof the StaU.rtes,the Seretary shall be appointed by the
Director for such term, at sudr remunerationand upon such oondiUonsas they think fit
and any Secretary may be removed by thern.
TI{E SEAL

127.

UseofS€al

127.L The Directorsshall providefor the safecustodyof the Sealand any officialseal kept under
section 5O of the 2006 Act, and neither shall be used without the authority of the
Directorsor of a commatteeof the Dir€ctorsauthorisedby the Directorsin that behalf.
Every instrumentto which either shall be affixed shall be signed autographicallyby one
Director and the Secretary or by two Directors or as otherwlse determined by the
Directors, save that as regards any certiffcates for shares or debentures or other
s€curities of the Company, the Directors may by resolution determine that such
signaturesor either of them shall be dispensedwith or affixed by some mechanicalor
electronicmethodor systern.
L27,2 Wherethe Statutesso permit, any instrumentslgnedby one Directorand the Secretaryor
by two Dlrectorsor by a Dlrectorln the presenceof a wltnesswho attests the slgnature,
and expressed,in u,hateverwords, to be executedby the Companyshall have the same
efiect as lf execlted underthe Seal. The Directorsmay by resolutiondeterminethat such
signaturesor either of them shall be afflxed by some medranicalor electronicmetiod or
system.
RESER,VE
128.

Establishment ot reserye
The Dlrectorsmay from tirne to time set aside out of the profits of the Companysuch
sums as they think pFop€ras a res€rveor reserveswhhh shall, at the discreUonof the
Directors, be applicablefor any purposeto whidt the prcfits of the Companymay be
properlyapplied, and pendingsuch applicationmay, at the like discretion,either be
employed In the businessof the C,ompanyor be tnvested In such investmentsas the
Directorsthink ftt. The Directorsnny divide the reserveinto such specialfunds as they
think fit, and may consoladate
into one fund any specialfunds or any parts of any special
funds into which the Eserve may have been divided as they think flt. The Directorsmay
also without placingthe same to reseryecarry forward any profits which they may think
prudentnot to divide.
DIWDEI{DS

L29.

Decliaradons of divldends by Company
The Companyin generalmeetingmay dedare dividends,but no dividendshall exceedthe
amount recommendedby the Directors.

130,

Payment ot interim and fixed dlvidends by Dlrectors
Subjectto the provisionsofthe Statutes,the Directors:
(a)

may from time to time pay such interim dividendsas they think fiU
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(b)

may also pay tne fixed dividends payable on any shares of the Companyhalfyeady or otherwiseon fixed dates.

If the Directorsact angood faith, they shallnot inorr any liabllity to the holdersof sharcs
conferringpreferredrights for any loss they may suffer in conseguenceof the paymentot
an lnterim dividend on any shares having non-preferred or deferred rights.
131.

Restrictlons on dividends
No dividend or interim dividend shall be paid otherwise than in accordancewith the
provisionsof the Statutes.

132.

Calculatlon of dividende
SubJectto the Statutes. and to the rights of persons,if any, entitled to shareswith any
priorlty, preferenceor special rights as to divaden4 all divldends shall be dedared and
paid accordingto the amounts paid up on the sharesin respectwhereof the dividendis
paid, but no amqrnt pid up on a share in advance of calls shall be treated for the
purposeof this Article as pald up on the share. All dividenG shall be apportionedand
paadproportionately
to the amounGpald up on the sharesduringany portionor portions
of the perlod in respectof whldr the dlvldendis paad;but if any share
'partis issuedon terms
providingthat it shall rank for dividendas if pald up In full or in
from a particular
datef whetherpast or future, sudr share shallrank for dividendaccordingly.

133.

Deductlons of amounts due on shar6 and walver of dlvldends

133.1 The Directorsmay deduct frcm any dividendor other rnoniespayableto any Memberon
or in respect of a share all sums of money (if any) presently payable by him to the
Companyon accountof callsor othenivissin retaUonto sharesof the Company,
133,2 The waiverin wholeor in part of any dividendon any shareby any document(whetheror
not under seal) shall be effectiveonly if suchdocumentis slgned by the shareholder(or
the personentitled to the share In consequenceof the death or bankruptcyof the holder
or othenrise by operauonof law) and deliveredto the Companyand if or to the extent
that the same ls acceptedas suchor acted upon by the Company.
134.

Dlvidendsotherthanlncash
Any general meeung declaring a dividend may, upon the recornmenclationof the
Directors,direct paymentof sudr dividendwholly or in part by the distributionof specific
assetsand ln partiqJlarof paid up sharesor debenturesof any other body corporate,and
the Directorsshall give effect to such direction. where any diffic1rltyarisesin regard to
such distribution, the Directors may setue the same as they think expedient, and In
particularmay issuefractionalcertificatesand fix the value for distribuuonof sudr speciftc
assetsor any part thereof and may determinethat cash paymentsshall be made to any
Membersupon the footing of the value so fixed in order to adjust the rights of all parties,
and may vest any such specificassetsIn tnrsteesas may seemexpedientto the Directors.

135.

Payment proGedure

135.1 All dividendsand other distributionsshallbe pald (subjectto any lien of the Company)to
those lttemb€rswhose namesshall be on the Registerat the date at whlch suchdividend
shall be dedareclor at suchother time andlor date as the Companyby ordinary resolution
or the Directorsmay detennine.
135.2 The Companymay pay any dividendor other moniespayablein cash in resped of shares
by direct debit, bank or other funds transfer system (tubjed always, In resp€ctof shares
in uncertaflcated
form, to the facilitiesand requirern$ts of the retevantsystemconcemed,
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where payment is to be made by meansof such qFstem),or by chegue,dividendwarrant
or money order and may remit the same by post directedb the registeredaddressof the
hoHer or person enutled thereto (or. in tfie case of joint holders or of two or more
penons entitled thereto, to the registeredadclressof the personwhosename standsfirst
anthe Register),or to sudr personand to sudl addressas the holderor idnt hotdersor
personor personsmay in wriung dlrect, and the Conrpanyshall not be responsiblefor any
loss of any sudr cheque,warant or order nor fior any loss in the course of any such
transfer or where it has acted on any such directions. Every such cheque, warnantor
order shall be rnadepayableto, or to the order ofnthe personto whom it is sent, or tO or
to the order of, such personas the holder or Joint holdersor personor pers{,nsentitled
may in writing direct, and the paymentof suchcheque,warrant or order or the collection
of funds from or tmnsfer of funds by a bank in accordancewith sudr direct debit or bank
or other funds transfer or, in respect of shars in uncertificatedform, the rnaking of
payment by means of the relevant system concerned,shall be a good dischargeto the
Company. Any one of two or more joint holdersof any share.or any one of two or more
personsenutleelJointlyto a sharein consequence
of the death or bankruptcyof the holder
or othenryiseby operationof law, may give effectual receiptsfor any dividendsor other
moniespayableor propertydistributableon or ln respectof the share.
136.

Intercst
Subject to the rights attadring to, or the terms of lssue of, any shares.no dividend or
other moniespayabteon or in respectofa share shall bear interestagainstthe Company.

137.

Forfeiture of dividendr
All dividendsor otier sums payableon or in resped of any share which remain unclaimed
may be investedor otherwisemade use of by the Directorsfor the benefitof the Company
until daimed. All divldendsundaimed for a period of 12 years or more after becoming
due for paymentshall be forfeited and shall revert to the Company. The paymentof any
unclaimeddividendor other sum payableby the Companyon or in respectof any share
Into a separateaccountshallnot @nstitutethe Companya trustee thereof.
CAPITALISATIOII OF PROETTT'
AND SCn'lP DIWDENDS

138.

Power to capltalise
Subject to the provisionsof Artide 139, the Diredors may capitaliseany part of the
amount for the time belng standlng to the credit of any of the Company's reserve
acounts (includingany share premiurnac@untand capltal redemptionreserve)or to the
credit of the pr,ofitand loss or retained eamlngs account (in eadl case, whether or not
such amounts are availablefor distribution), and appropriate the sum resolvedto be
capitalisedeither:

138.1 to the holdersof ordinary shares(on the Registerat such time and on such date as may
be specified in. or determined as provided in, the resolution of the general rneeting
grdnting autiority for such capitalisation)who would have been entitled thereto if
distributed by way of dividendand in the same proportions(induding, for this purpose,
any shares in the Companyheld as treasury shares,as if the restricflonon payment of
dividendsin $e Shtutes did not apply); and the Directorsshall apply such sum on their
behalf either in or towards paylng up any amounts,if any, for the time being unpaid on
any sharesheld by such holdersof ordinary sharesresp€ctivelyor in paying up in full at
par unissuedsharesor debenturesof Sre Companyto be allotted creditedas fully paid up
to sud| holdersof ordinary shares in the propoftlonsaforesaid,or par$y in the one way
and parfly in the other; or
138,2 to such holders of ordinary shares who may, in relation to any divldend or divldends,
valitlly accept an offer or offers on sudr terms and conditionsas the Directors may
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cletermine(and subject to such exclusionsor other arrangementsas the Directots,nay
consider necessaryo. expedient to deal with legal or practical problemsan respect of
overseasshareholdersor In respect of shares representedby depository receipts) to
receivenew ordinary sharcs,creditedas futly paid up, in lieu of the wholeor any part of
any sucft dividend or dividends(any sudr offer being cafleda 'Scrip Dividend Offer");
and the Diredors shall apply sudr sum on their behalfin paying up in full at par unissued
shars (in accordancewith the terms, conditionsand exdusionsor other arrangementsof
the Scrlp DividenctOffer) to be allotted credited as fully paid up to such holders
respectively.
139,

Auttrorityrequlred

139.1 The authority of fie Companyin general meeting shall be requlred b€fore the Directors
implementany Scrlp DividendOffer (which authority may extend to one or more offers).
139.2 The authority of the Companyin genenl meetingshall be requiredfor any capiblisation
pursuantto Artide 138,1above.
139.3 A share premiumaccountand a capitalredemptionreserveand any other amountswhich
are not availablefor distributionmay only be applied in the paying up of unissuedshares
to be allotted to holdersof ordinarysharesof the Companycreditedas fully paid up.
140.

Proylsion for F.ctlons €ts.
livheneveracapibalisation
reguiresto be effected,the Dlrectorsmay do all acts and things
whlch they may consiclernecesriarry
or expe€llentto glve effect thereto, with full powerto
the Directorsto make suchprovisionas they think fatfor the caseof sharesor debentur€s
becomingdistributablein fractlons (lndudlng provislonswhereby fractional entitlements
arc disregarded or the benefit thereof accrues to the Company rather than to the
Membersconcemed)and also to authoriseany personto enter on behalfof all Members
concemedinto an agreementwith the Cornpanyprovidingfor any sucfi capitalisationand
matters incidental thereto and any agreement made under such authority shall be
effectiveand bindingon all oncerned.
ACCOUIIITINGR,ECOR,D!;

141.

Accountlng records to be kept
The Directorsshall causeaccountingrecordsto be kept in accordancewith the provisions
of ilre Statutes.

142.

LocaUonofaccountlngrccords
The accountingrecords shall be kept at the Office or. subject to tie provisionsof the
Statutes,at suchother placeor placesas the Directorsthink fit.

t43.

Inspecdon of accounting records
The accountingrecords shall always be open to the inspectionof the officers of the
Company.

t44,

Power b extend Inspection to lrlembers
The Directorsshall from time to time determinev{hetherand to what extent and at vrhat
times and placesand under what conditionsor regulationsthe accountingrecordsof the
Companyor any of them shall be open to the inspectionof I'lembersnot beingDirectors.

145.

Llnlt on Members' rlght to inspect
No Member(not being a Director)shall have any right of inspectingany accountor book
or documentor anformataon
of the Cornpany€xcept as conferTedby statute or authorised
by the Directorsor by the Companyin generalmeeting.
AUDIT

146.

Appolftment of Audftors
Auditorsshall be appointedand their dutles rcgulatedin accordancewith the provisionsof
the Statutes.
NOTICEli

t47.

Servlce of notke and curtallment of postat senrlce
A notice or other document (induding a share certificate)or information may be given,
sent, supplled,deliveredor provldedby the Companyto any Memberin accordancewith
the 2006 Act, subJectto these Artides. The Companymay at any time and in its sole
discreUondtoose to give, send, supply, detiver or provide any notice, document or
informationln hard copy form aloneto someor all members.

t47,l

Subjectto the Sbtutes. if at any time by reasonof the suspensionor any ctrtailment of
postal servicesin the UnitedKingdomor of seruicesfor delivery by electronicmeans,the
Company is unable in the opinion of the Directors efFectivelyto @nvene a general
meeting by noticessent through the post or (in the case of those Membersin respectof
whom an address has for the time beangbeen notified to the Company,an a manner
specified by the Directors. for the purpose of giving nolices by electronic means) by
electronicmeans,a generalmeeting rnay be convenedby a notice advertisedin at least
one nationalnewspaperand sucfrnoticeshall be deemedbohave beenduly servedon all
Membersand other personsentitled thereto at noon on the day when the advertlsemsrt
has appeared. In any sudr casethe Companyshall sendconftrmatorycopiesof the notice
by post or (as the case may be) by electronicmeans if, at least sevendays prior to the
date of ste general meeting, the posting of notices to addressesthroughout the Uniied
Kingdom or (as the case may be) the sending of notices by electmnic means again
becomes,in the opinionof the Directors,practicable.

148.

ltlemberc resldent abroad
A Mernber who has no r€isterecl address within the United Kingdom, and has not
supplied to the Company an address (not being an address for communlcatlonby
electronlc means) within the United Kingdomat which notlaesor other documentsor
information may be given to him, shall not be entitled to recelve any notlce or other
documentsor informationfrom the Company.

149.

NoUce deemed serued

149.1 Where a notice or other documentor inforrnationasglven, sent supplied,delivercd or
providedby the Companyby post, servie of the noticeor other documentor information
shall be deemed to be effected by pmperly addressing,prepaying,and posting it, or a
letter containlngthe notice or other documentor information,and to have been effected
at the latest at the expirationof 24 hours after po ting if first-dass post was usedand at
the latest at the expirationof zl8 hours after posting if first-classpost was not used. In
proving sudr service it shall be sufficient to prove that $e notice, document or
information,or the letter containingthe same,was properlyaddressedand put in the post
with postagepaid.
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f49.2

Where a notice or other documentor infonnation is given, sent, supplied,delivered or
providedby the Companyby electronacmeans,serviceof the noue or o$ter documentor
anformationshall be deemed to be etrected by sending it by electronic means to an
addressfor the time being notified to the persongiving the notice or other documentor
lnformataonor as otherwisepermitted by the Statutesfor that purpose,and to have been
effected at the latest at the expiration of 24 hours from $rhenlt was sent (even if the
CompanysubsequenUysends a hartl copy of sucfr notice, document or information by
post). In proving such serviceby electronicmeans,it shall be sufficientto Provethat the
notic€ or other documentor inforn€tion was properlyaddressedsubject to the provisions
of section r147t4) of the 2006 Act as to deemeddetiveryof documentsor informationby
meansof a website,

150.

Notlce to tolnt holderg
A notice or other document or information may be given, tent, supplied,delivered or
provitted by the Companyto the joint holdersof a share by giving, sending,supplying,
deliveringor providingthe noticeor other documentor informationto the joint holderfirst
namedin the Registerin respectof the share.
Anything to be agreedor specifiedby joint holdersof a share may be agreedor specified
by any of the Joint holders(and any suchagreementor specificationshall be deernedf,or
all purposesto be agreedor specifiedby all the Joint holders)unlessthe Directorsrequire
it to be agreedor specifiedby all the Jointholdersor by the joint holderfirst namedin the
Registerin respectof the share.

151.

Servlce ol nodce on pensons cntlded by transmbsion
A notice or other document or information may be given, sent, supplied, deliveredor
providedby the Companyto the personsentided to a share anconsequenceof the death
or bankruptof of a Memberor otherwiseby operationof law by glving. sending.supplying,
deliveringor providingit addressedto them by name,or by the title of represenbtivesof
the deceased,or tn stee of the bankrupt,or by any like description,to the address,if any,
within the United Kingdom suppliedfor the purpose by the personsdaiming to be so
entitled or (until such an addresshas been so supplied)by giving, sending, supplying,
delivering or providing the notice or other document or information In any rnanner in
which the same might have been given, sent, supplied,deliveredor prcvidedif the death
or bankruptcyor other event had not occurred.
ELECTR.OTIIC
CO}IMUNICATION

152.

ElectronlcCommunlcation
Notwlthstandinganything in these Articlesto the contrary:

152.1 Any document or information to be given, sent, supplied,deliveredor provided to any
person by the Company,whether pursuantto these Artides, the Statutesor other,l^tise,
is
also to be treated as given, sent, supplied, delivered or provided where it is made
availableon a urebsite,or is sent in etectronicform, in the rnannerprovidedby the 2006
Act for the purposesof the 2005 Act (subJectto the provisionsof theseArtlcles).
For the purposesof paragraph10(2Xb) of schedule5 to the 2006 Act, the Companymay
give. send, supgly, dellver or provide documentsor informationto Hembers by making
them availableon a website.
For the purposesof paragraph6.1.8R(f) of the Disclosureand TransparencyRules,the
Company may use electronic means (as defined therein) to convey information or
documentsto Membersor holdersof debt se$rities (as definedtherein).
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152.2 The Directorsmay from time to time make such arangements or regulations(if any) as
they may from tlme to Ume in their absolutediscretiontltink fit in relationto the giving of
noticesor other docurnentsor informatlonby electronicmeansby or to the Companyand
otherwisefor the purposeof implementingandlor supplementingthe provisionsof these
Artides and the Statutes in relation to electronlc means; and such arr?ngements and
regulations(as the casemay be) shallhave the sameeffect as if set out in thls Article.
PROUISIOT{FOR EI'IPLOYEES
153.

Pruvislon lor employees
The power conferredby section247 of the 2006 Act to make provisionfor the benefit of
personsemployedor formedy employed by the Companyor any of its subsidiaries,ln
connectionwith the cessationor the transfer to any person of the whole or part of the
undertakingof the Companyor any subsidiaryshall only be exerclsedby the Company
with the prior sanctlonof a spedal resolutlon. If at any time the capitalof the Companyls
divided into different classesof shares,the exerciseof such power as afor€saldshall be
deemedto be a variationof the nghts attachedto each classof sharesin issue and shall
accordinglyregulre either (l) the prior consentin writing of the hol<lersof at least threequarters of the nominalvalue of the lssuedsharesor (ii) the prior sanctionof a special
resolutionpassedat a separdtegeneralrneetingof the holdersof the sharesof each class,
in accordancewith the provislonsof Afticle 16.
WII{DING UP

154.

Dlstrlbrtlon of assets
If the Companyshall be wound up the liquidator may, subject to the Statut6, with the
sanctionof a specialresolutionof the Cornpanyand any other sanctionrequired by the
Statutes, divide amongstthe I'lembersin specieor in kind the whole or any paft of the
assets of the Company(whether they shall conslst of property of the same kind or not)
and nny, ior such purpose, set such yalue as he deems fair upon any property to be
dlvided as aforesaidand rmy determinehow such dlvisionshall be carrledout as between
the Membersor differentclassesof Members. The liquidatormay, with the like sanction,
vest the whole or any part of such assets in trustees upon such trusts for the beneftt of
the contributoriesas the liquldator, with the like sanction,shall think flt, but so that no
Member shall be competledto ac€ept any shares or other s€curitiesor other assets
wherconthere ls any liabllity.

INDEIINITY
155.

lndemnlty of dlrestors
Subject to the provislonsof the Statutes(but so that this Artide does not extend to any
tnatter insofdras it would causethis Artlcleor any part of it to be void underthe Statutes)
but without preJudiceto any indemnityto whictrthe personconcernedmay otherwisebe
enutled, every personwho is or was at any time a directorof the Companyor any Grolp
Company (as defined in Artide 96.2) may be indemnified out of the assets of the
Companyagainstall costs,charges,expenses,lossesor liabilities(together"Llabllftles")
which he may sustain or incur in or about the actual or purported executlon and/or
dischargeof his du[es (induding thoce duties, powers and discretionsin re]aUonto ani,
Group Cotnpany (as defined in Artide 96.2) or any company that is a lrustee of an
occupationalpensionscheme(as definedin section235(6) of the 2006 Act)) and/or the
actual or purported exerciseof his powers or discretionsand/or otherwise ln relation
thereto or in connectiontherewith, induding (without prejudiceto the generality of the
foregoing)any Liabllitysuffered or incurredby hirn in disputing, defending,investigating
or providing evidence in connectionwith any actual or thrcatened or alleged clalms,
dernands, investigations,or proceedings,whether civll, criminal, or regutatory or in
connectionwith any applicationunder section144(3)or (4) or section727 of the Act.

156.

Funding of expendlture
The Companymay also provide funds to any director of the Companyor of any Group
Company(as definedln Afticle 96.2) to meet, or do anythlng to enablea director of the
Cornpany or any Group Company (as defined in Artide 96.2) bo avoid incurring
expenditureto the extent permittedby the Statutes.

r57.

Limited Uablltty
The liability of the membersis limited to the amount, if any, unpaid on the sharesin the
Companyrespectivelyheld by them.
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